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I Delaying Troops for Europe 
~. 'Suicidal,' Acheson Asserts 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Secretary of State Dean Acheson told 
congress Friday that if the United States held back troop support 
after an attack on Europe, it might mean "suicide for all of us." 

Acheson also cautioned that America's lead in the atomic 
weapons race with Rus ia is lim
iled by time, and warned that 
events in EU\'ope may be build
ing toward an explosion. Jest a Row f 

The secretary, testifying at a 
Jam-packed senate hearing, gave Skillet 'Flies' al Women 
assurance that Western Europe is 
girding for its own defense. He 
said this country's European al
lies are expected to double their 
combat forces in the next year. 

Acheson expressed hope of litt
ing Spain, Turkey, Greece, and 
YII¥0slavia into the European de
fense setup. 

Gen . Omar N . Bradley, chair
man of the iOint chiefs of staff, 
told the lawmakers that plans for 
the dispatch of tour more Ameri
can divisions to EUrope-as dis
closed by Secretary of Defense 
George Marshall Thursday -
would "immeasurably improve" 
the safely of the two U.S. divi
sions now in Germany if Russia 
attacks. 

Senate Crime Probers 
Threaten Interstate 
Ban on Punchboards 
WASHINGTO~ (.4') - Senate 

crime investigators threatened an 
Interstate ban on punch boards Fri
day alter being told that between 
$JOO-million and $I-blllion may 
be gambled on them yearly. 

John W. Brookfield, a lotterv 
expert of the federal trade com
mission, testified that the lowiy 
punchboard had blossomed into a 
big-time gambling racket. He was 
the first witness before resumed 
hearings of the senate crime in
veotil!atin It committee. 

Argue over ' 20 Cents , 
An Iowa City woman accused 

of hitting her landlady over the 
head with a skJllet following an 
argument over 20 cents was fined 
$27.50 in police court Friday. 

Mrs. Ruby Maresh, 1301 S. Linn 
Btr~et, testified she had on argu
ment Fe~. 10 with her former 
landlady, Mrs. Willard J. Clark, 
625 S. Gilbert street., Mrs. Maresh 
told the court the argument arose 
over a 20-cent payment she said 
was due her son for shoveling the 
snow from the walk in front of 
the Clark home. 

TIlREE CARS AND A TRUCK WERE STACKED UP UKE CORDWOOD at the bottom 01 the Mar
ket street (Chemistry build In,) hili Friday nlornl nr after the hill's slippery surfaee caWled a chain
reaction wreejl. The car pictured on the rlrht repa rtedl y skidded around and slid down the hili. In 
Hs course It struck the truclt whlcll In turn bit an other car and that car hit a fourth. 

Skies to (lea r, 
Warmer Today 

Mrs. Maresh said the argument The ~atherman, after shooting 
"got a little heated," and Mrs. the works throughout Iowa for the 
Clark picked up a skillet and past few days, showed signs of re
waved it at her. Mrs. Maresh told lenting and bringing in clear skies 
the court Mrs. Clark said, ' 'I'll and warmer tempef<\tures today. 
wrap this around your neck." The (reezing rain which slowed 

Took Skl1let Away - traffic in Iowa City down to a 
Mrs. Maresh then testified she slippcry gait Thursday and Friday 

took the sklllet away .from Mrs. has moved northward, but not 
Clark and threw it across the without leaving its mark here. 
room. Six accidents, amounting to over • 

''If Jt hit her on the head it was $900 in damages, were reported 
only because she happened to be Friday in Iowa City. 
standing there," shc said. The glazed icc .:..... nearlY hall 

Mrs. Clark and her husband an inch thick in places - dis
both testified that Mrs. Maresh rupted truck, bus, car and air 

Two .. urt In Falls 
did not throw the skillet at Mrs. traffic. 
Cl,.ark. They told the court she 

It was mean on pedestrians, too. struck Mrs. Clark with the skillet 
while holding it in her hand. 

Shoved Around 
Clark, a man of slight bUild, 

said he did not know the full dl'~ 
tails of the argument but that 
Mrs. Mal'esh had "shoved him 
around a little." 

Victor Benson, 811 E. College 
street, was taken to University 
hospitals for treatment of a badly 
inj ured arm incurred in a fall on 
the -ice. 

u. s. ~eading UN· Into 
War.~ Stalin Charges 

If They GoHa Go • • • 
AUGUSTA, ME. (o4')-Hydrant-shapcd dog license tads 

got the state agriculture department in the dog house last year. 
Sensitive dog lovers protested that the tags were a slur on 

man's best fliend . 
So the department came out with a new style tag for 1951-

shaped lUtc doghouses. 

Ludwig Files Petition for 
SUI Employes' Pay Hike 

state Representative G. M. 
Ludwig (R-TiUin) got behind 
the SUI employes' request for a 
raise when he filed with the 
Iowa house of representatives 
Friday a petition asking for a 
20 percent hourly pay boost in 
sa lary for the workers. 

The petition was backed by 
about 150 letters containi ng sev
eral hundred signatures ot non
acadcmic personnel at SUI a~k
ing ror the wage increase, the 
Associatcd Press reported in Des 
Molncs. 

George Parks. president ot the 
union asking for the raise, had 
nothing to say Friday except that 
the organization was taking the 
Initiative and pushing the issue, 
He said that he would not release 

Packinghouse Men 
Demand Meat Strike 

a statement unU! late today. 
The union, the state, county 

and municipal employes, AFL. 
local 12, was the flrst to take 
action and since then the move
ment has grown, It has received 
plenty of help from Iowa City 
persons outside of th~ union, 
Parks said. I 

A three-man committee con
sisting o( Ray Ipsen, Louis Lor
Ia, and Parks presented the peti
tion to Ludwlg and they received 
favorable encoural..-ement from 
both the legislature and the state 
federation of hlbor, Ipsen said. 

Iowa Attorney's Office 
Postpones Ruling on 
local Juvenile Home 

Assistant Ivwa Attorney Gener
al Oscar Strauss said in Des 
Moines Friday a definite ruling on 
the reopening of a juvenile home 
in Johnson county could not be 
made without further study of the 
situation. 

, 

UN Dooming 
Itself As Result, 
He Declares 

MOSCOW (.4» - Prime Minister 
Joseph Stalin said Friday nigh t 
the United Nations Is dooming it
self 10 disintegration, with the 
United States leading it toward 
war. He declared American (orces 
lace defeat in Korea unless 
Washington and London accept 
Communist China's terms lor a 
FloI' East settlement. 

Stalln pictured the Korean war 
as exlremely unpopular with 
American soldiers and said this 
c:xpla ined Western defeats there. 

Thc 71-year-old Russian lead
er made his first major pronounce
rr,ent in two years on world af
fairs . Despite his talk of war, he 
s;.ld World War III is not inevi
table at the present time. 

AlPelllOr Brand 'Shameful ' 
Stalln made his views known 

in a long inlerview published by 
thc Communist newspaper Prav
da and broadcast from Moscow 
Fr'tI"" night. 

Stalin assailed as "shameful" 
the UN tlecislon to brand Commu
Illst China an aigressor. 

Pravda said it Dsked Stalin how 
the Korean war would end, and 
that he replied: 

"If Britain and lhe United 
Stales reject finally the proposals 
made by the people's government 
of China, the war In Korea can 
only end in a defeat of the inter
ventionists." 

U .. Leacb 'Core' 
On the broad subject of tbe UN. Brookfield reported punch

boardS are moving in rapidly as 
slot machines move out. He esti
mated that manufacture of the 
boards alone had become a $10-
million a year business, and that 
sometimes the board~ o~'\ f'''o'1 

so the player can't possibly win a 
prize. 

Mrs. Clark said her injury l'e~ 

qulred a doctor's care. She told 
tile court sh~ and her husband 
went to University hospitals Im~ 
mediately after t~,e incideht and 

Paul Mlller, 213 ~ S. Dubuque 
street, suffered cuts about the 
head and was taken to Mercy hos
pital as a l'es\llt of a fall. 

Temoeratul'es are expected to 
rise above normal the next three 
UdYS. The state highway patrol 
predicted Friday that the ice sheet, 
which blanketed the state, will 
begin clearing today. 

CHICAGO (JP) - The country's 
biggest packinghouse workers lo
cal, which claims 7,000 members, 
Friday calJed tor an immediate 
strike in the meat packing in

(Dally 1o .... r •• Ie.) c!ustry. 
He made this statement in an

swer to a question as to whether 
Johnson county will be forced to 
maintain a juvenile home because 
of an increase in population. 

Stalin declared its "aggressive 
core" Is 10 countries of the North 
Atlantic pile!, led by the U.S. and 
20 Latin American countries. 

Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) , 
chairman of the committee, stated 
punchboards might well be plac
ed In the same category as slot 
machines and banned from ship
mo~f 1Cr(l.~ state lines. 

Later, incensed at further re
velauons, Ketauver announced he 
will make a personal recommenda
lion to defense production agencies 
that all allocations ot paper and 
{)\her material for punchboards be 
e1imlnated . 

~ \'" _. ------
Torpedo Bomber Crashes; 
Four Killed, Two Escape 

SAN DIEGO, OALIF. (IP) - An 
Avenger torpedo bomber crasQed 
in mountains 40 miles southeast 
of here Friday and lour of six 
men aboard were assumed dead. 
1he navy said. 

Two men were taken from the 
wreckage allve and were brought 
10 naval hospital here. 

had the wound dressed. 
Judge Emil G. Trott fou nd Mrs. 

Maresh guilty of as~ault and bat~ 
tery but suspended $12.50 of the 
fine. A charge of disturbing the 
peace brought by the Clarks fol
lowing an argument Feb. 15 was 
dismissed by Judge Trott on 
grounds of insutficient evidence. 

Korea-Bound GI 
Found Murdered 

PECOS, TEXAS IU'l - A na
tionwide alert was broadcast Fri
day for a young California hitch
hiker ehat'ged with the robbery
murder of Cpl. Dennis E. Miller, 
East St. Louis, m., a Korea-bound 
01. 

Named in the murder warrant 
filed here was John E. Welch, 22, 
Anaheim, Calif. 

Miller's body was found Thurs
C~&y in an abandoned gravel pit 
near the hamlet ot Toyah, Texas, 
18 miles west of Pecos. 

CaKeJ'S Take Train 
The Iowa basketball team had 

to cancel its chartered plane 
!light to Wisconsin Lor the game 
in Madison tonight and had to 
settle for train transport,ation. 

Thre~ Iowa City high school 
teams also were sidelined by the 
weather Friday night. City high's 
trip to Clinton and U-high's 
jaunt to Wilton Junction were 
canceled, whILe St. Wenceslaus 
high school of Cedar Rapids had 
to call ocr its game with. St. 
Mary's here. 

J? "PRIDE GOETH BEFORE A FALL," thl SUI freshman surely 
DUUt h .. ~ lost hi •• Dick. Wallepstadt, 1, lHs Moines, W s Just one 
of tbe uulucky dozens underestimating 1he slippery condition 
of campua siqcwalks Friday. 

18-Year Draft Gains in House 
WASHIN'GTON (lPI - A plan 

..... hich would authorize the draft
ing of I8-rear-olds but might 
delay their actual Induction al
n~ost indefinitely was reported 
gaining strength Friday In the 
house armed services committee. 

t.oards could call the youngsters 
when their lists of older men arc 
exhausted . 

By. Qutting thc prohibition on a 
statewide basis, no board could 
illduct l8-year-olds as long as 
!lny other board in the state still 
had older men available. This 
would tend to delay the induction 
of the younger men for some time. 

Leon Beverly, president of ChI
cago local 3.7 of the CIO united 
packinghouse workers, asked fOl' 

the strike in a telegram to Ralph 
Helsleln, president of the UPW. 

The telegram said, "In view of 
the debacle of the wage stabiliza
tion boatd (WSB) and the crying 
need for a wage increllse, we dc
T!1ond our international un ion call 
an immediate strike in the meat 
packing Industry." 

A spokesman :tor the local said 
the "debacle" referred to was the 
apparent break up 01 the board 
brought on by Thursday night's 
walkout of labor members of the 
WSB. The walkout came over the 
board's decision to limit wage in
creases to 10 percent above Jan. 

The proposa l was put before a 
closed-doot meeting of the group 
by Rep. Paul J . Kilday (D-Texas). 
Several influential committee 

MANVILLE SEPARATED members told reportel's aft-
MAMARONECK, N.Y., (IP) erward tbat they spoke out strong-

Ch k 0 t Fo tiS, 1950 levels. 
ec S u Irs * * * 

Tommy Manville said Friday that ly [or the plan although Chair
he and his Britisll-bOrn wife IMn Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) report
Georgina Campbell Manville, had edly was opposed. 
signed a legal separation agl'ee- It would prohibit draft boards 
ment which gives her $1 000 a from inducting 18-year-olds un
month to stay away from me." til their states completely exhaust
Manville, 57, wed Georgina, 32, t>tI their s\loDly of men 19-25. Un
his eighth wife, five years ago. der a pending senate bill, local -------

Nomination Papers Wool Strike ... 
John L. Stahmcr, 40-year-old 

carpenter, 534 S. Lucas street, 
obtained nomination papers to 
run for councilman in the muni
cipal election March 26, City 
Clerk George J . Dohrer said Fri
day. 

BOSTON (.4') - The nation's 
huge woolen and worsted cloth 
industry was slowed FrIday in 
more than a dozen states by a 
strike ot 70,000 CIO mlll workers 
who want a l5-eents·an-hour pay 
boost. 

Reds Dent Allied Eastern Flank 
A total of 271 signatures arg 

required for a name to appear on 
lhe local ballot. 

Stahmer was the first to ob
tain nomination papers. Three un
identified SUI students received 
papers at the clerk's office Friday 
afternoon, Dohrer said. 

Chiefs of the CIO textile work
l'rs union ot America said the 
walkout was "universahy ellec
tlve" in the tirst industry-wide 
stoppage In the Union's Il - year 
history. 

TOKYO (SA'I'UROA Y) (IP) -
Between 15,000 and 20,000 North 
Kotean Rcels today penetrated 
the cast flank of the central 
front ncar Chcchon, a field dis
patch reported. 

AP Correspondent JOhn Ran
dolph said three North Korenn 
divisions a ttackcp. a few miles 
north of Chcchon, n 1'011 and road 
junction. 

The penctratlon was limited 
and, (or the moment, not serloUi. 

sighted about ~I miles southeast Wonju salient last month . 
of Wonju and nine miles north- The comparative scarcity of 
west of Chechon, AP Corres- activity on tHe Ko&ean fronts 
pondent William J. Waugh re- Friday was talucn as an "omin
ported from the central fl·ont. ous silence" by some field com-

Chechon. a rail and road hub mandel'S. Othe:s credited the 
in the mountains of central Ko- welcome quiet to the enemy's 
ren, was the goal of the Reds terrific loss of manpower in the 
who unsuccessfully attacked the first four days of the attack. 

Ham.hung and Wonsan, enemy 
staging areas in northeast Korea, 
WCI'C bombed by Okinawa based 
B-29s Friday. 

The weather in Korea was 
springlike in the morning. but 
snow f1ur;' ies over most of the 
peninsula in the afternoon kept 
FHth airtorce fighters and 
bombers on the ground. 

• • • World Situation 

Semester Grades 
Available Monday 

First semesler grades will be 
available indefinitely beginning 
Monday. 

They said the strike "is not a 
way ot bringing pressure to bear 
on the price free~e situation." Ra
ther, it was a breakdown In con
tract negotiations with American 
woolen,. tradltional wage pattern
maker for the industry, that 
launched the walkout Thursday 
midnight. 

Industry and union sources said 
H,e strike affected about half of 
all the woolen and worsted work
ers In the nation. 

Iowa law requires that counties 
with more than 40,000 persons 
provide a suitable home tor de
linquent. neglected and depen
dent children. 

The unofficial 1950 Johnson 
county censlls, listed at 45,54J, Is 
expected to be certified this 
spring, 

Johnson county operated a 
home for juvenile cases from 1928 
to 1944. The last home, a three
story structure on the corner ol 
Gilbert and Bowery streets, was 
closed because of the high cost of 
operation. 

Many of the juvenile cases re
quiring institutional care today 
arc placed on [arms and in state 
and pl'ivate schools. 

Today Last Day 
For Fee Payments 

Today is the iast day to pay 
tees tor the second semester at 
the treasurer's oUice, room 2, 
University hall. 

Students whose last names be
gin witll the letters T through Z 
as well as any other students who 
have not paid their fees, are 
scheduled for today. 

The oHiI'(! will be open trom 
8 a.m. to 12 noon. 

I:> tudents wno pay their fees 
late will be fined $2 for the first 
day and $1 for every day thereaI
ter. 

TWO-TERM AMENDMENT 
ATLANTA (JP}-Georgia Friday 

became the 31st state to ratify 
the 22nd amendment to the con
stltution, limiting the President to 
two full terms. 

But to tbe question, liDo you 
eonslder a ncw world war inevi
I able?" Stalin was quoted as re
plying: 

"At least at the present time 
it cannot be considered Inevitable'. 
Of course, in the U.S., In I1rltaln 
as also in France, there arc ag
gressive torces thirsting tor a 
new war. They necd war to ob
tain super profits, to plundc~ 
other countries. 

"These aggressive forces contrOl 
the reactionary governments. But 
lit the same time they arc a[rald 
of their peoples, who do not want 
a new war and stand for the 
maintenance of peac .... " 

* * * 'Propaganda' ... 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Senators 

Friday night labelled as "propa
ganda" Prime Mlnlsler Stalln '3 
I-ronouncement that Russia seeks 
peace Dnd the West secks wur. 

At the stale department, top 
ofllcials began an immediate stu
oy 01 the long Stalin interview 
published In Pravda. 

Initial reaction of authorities as 
to why it came just now was cau
tious, but inellned to the theory 
that Sta1Jn intended primarily to 
give a new lift to Russia's "peace" 
ollensive. 

A·Power Plant for Subs 
'Partly Built': Pike 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (.4') - Com
missioner Sumner Pike of the 
atomic energy commission said 
Friday night the llrst atomic pow
er plant for U.S. navy submarlne$ 
is already "partly built." 

Pike made the disclosure in 
reporting on the progress of the 
multi-billion-dollar atomic pro
gram. 

'I'hls was a Shfl1'P shUt In Com
munist s t.rength eastward from 
Chlpyong and WonjU, two moun
lain strongholos where Chinese 
Reds suffered 22,128 casual ties hi 
lour punish ing days tryh1g for a 
breakthrough. 

at a Glance 
KOREAN FRONT - Battered 

Reds probe fot' soft spots in UN 
line to launch new o((ensive after 
suffering 22,128 casualties in past 
four days. 

Liberal arts, commerce and 
graduate students may obtain 
their grades at the windows ad
.Iacent to the registrar's offlce, 
room I, University hall. 

There is no alphabetical order 
and students may pick up their 
grades at any time during the 
hours of 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 
5 p.m. 

Business Dominates Controls Setup: Labor 
Allied forces not only held 

firmly at. those two points today 
but even sent patrols north lor 
more than two mlies beyond 
Cbipyong. 

Chine$c fm'ces which had been 
battering li t Wonju vanished 
Friday nigh t. 

Friday nl!fht and earlier today, 
ChineN had jOined with North 
Koreans in two attacks six to 10 
IIllles north of Chechon. Allied 
artlllery shattered ont attack. 
South Korellns checked the other. 

Ont BOO-rnan enemy force In
filtrated to within five miles 
northwest or Chechon Friday. 

An earlier U.S. Elahth army 
communique said an enemy force 
In that area had 'been di8persed. 
in I 60-minute battle at dawn 
with South Kor.an troops. 

Another Retl column was 

tAP 

C1BCLE A MARKS THE AREA north of WonJu where ChLnele 
Recb were reported ,rou,ln, 150,000 troope for a Plllb on Ihe cen
tral Iront MeanUme there were B.d probl", aUaoll. (8) between 
WonJu and OheehoD. A thoUiand Chi nNe (0) moved lOuth ioward 
Chl,),on,. 8oa&be .. t 0' Seoul (D), Amerleana killed "CIa wl&ll bQ_ 
on.ta In a eompsnJ .tr .... UI 11th&. 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
Slate Acheson telis congress that 
if U.S. holds back troop support 
until after attack on Europe it 
might mean "suicide for all of us." 

WASHINGTON - Labor hints 
it may withdraw from price-wage 
control program. 

WASHINGTON - A plan au
thorizing draft of 18-year-olds but 
delaying their actual inquetion re
ported gaining strength in house 
armed services committee. 

LONDON - Soviet Prime Min
ister Stalln says U.S. is leading 
UN toward war and diSintegration 
along "inelorious road of League 
()f Nations," 

J,oAKE 8UCCESS - Secrdary 
Geheril Lie declares UN must 
beat down aggression in Korea 
... ud s~ek honorable peace. 

Students in thc eoll"~es n' n~_ 

gineering, nursing, and. pharm
acy may get thelL graaes ... • .. ~ 
olL1ees of their respective deans. 

Four Killed, Six Iniured 
In Mine Explosion 

WELCH, w. VA. 111'1 - Four 
miners were killed Friday and 
six others were injured when the 
weight 01 a mountain on a pillar 
of coal caused it 10 burst w ltl
explosive torce In the Gary No. 8 
mine of the U.S. Coal and Coke 
company here. 

The accident, known as J 
"mountain bump" occurred. about 
one mile Inside the mouth of the 
pit. It dId not seriously damale 
the min , 

WASHINGTON (A') - The na
tion's top labor leaders Friday 
followed up their revolt against 
a ,proposed new wage control for
mula with an angry charge that 
the Truman administration's 
home-front controls program re
flected the Interest of "big busi
ness." 

Industry representatives replied 
that the labor leaders were seek
ing "hunting licenses for a high
er, more inflationary sixth round 
of wage Increases." 

The union labor revolt, which 
carries B threat of withdrawal 
from aU home-front mobiliza
tion agenela. broke Into the open 
Thursday night. Industry and 
public repreeentatlve8 on the gov
ernment's walle stabilization 
board approved a new "catch
up" wall formula to take the 
place of the present r'treele." 

The thr .. labqr membe", ()f \he 

board promptly walked out, ture produced these 'other devel-
blasting tbe formula. Friday the >pments: 
united Ihbor policy committee 1. Price Dlreetor Mlcbacl V. 
(ULPC) composed of represen- DiSalle told a national farm insU
tatives 01 most. labor unions, au- ~ute in Des Moines that govern
thorized the three labor members ment stabilizers would have to 
of the nine-man wage boarts to recommend modification of the 
submit written resignations to "parity concept" if events of the 
President Truman. 'text two or three months indicate 

The three are Emil Rieve of the it interferes wjth efforts to assure 
CIO ' textile worke.rs, Elmer E. economic stability. 
Walker of the AFL machinists, (Parity Is a pricing formula in 
and Harry C. Bates of the AFL law intended to return the farm
bricklayerS. ~r a fair price In relation to the 

In tbe midst of these develop- things he has to buy.) 
ments--carrying a threat to the t. The WIle Mablllaa~on boanl 
whole wage-price control effort- :iet up a panel of experts to study 
the government announced that the problems and possible meth
wholesale prices rose to a Jlew oda 01 controlling farm wa,es. 
high for the 14th strailht week 3. lila ........ ere, ....... ateeI 
despite the price freeze. makin" came under control as to 

The index went up 0.5 of one delivery and use. 
percent, or 2.8 ,percent in a month . t. Tbe .. &lew prCMhaction an~ 
Farm products led the new ad· thority put Inventory controls on 
vance. stocb of lead, antimony or pro-

The f(lst-chanJlDf eontrol pic- ducts m,de frOID thea(, 
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ei:litoriaJs 
HST/s Public Relations 

Jonathan Daniels, a Raleigh, N.C., editor and a biographer of 
Prcsident Harry Truman, this week describes the letter wl'lting of the 
chief executive in an nt·ticle published in a national weekly magazine. 

Daniels says the President "likes to write letters" and writes sev
el .. l hundred personal letters every month . Mr, Truman also likes to 
add hand-w~itten post scripts to letlers of a more routine na ture, 
D~ ~ leIs writes. 

The presiden tinl start, Daniels says, worries about the letters Mr. 
Tl uman is liable to write and hos caulioned him about it. His press 
sec' etary said in a note: 

"PuLlic relations Is the letter you don't WTlte when you are 
lIud and the nice letter you WTote the so-and-so after yOU have 
I c:-ained your sense of humor." 

Daniels reports the President laughed at the note and made it 
known no one would get to read his letters and he would continue 
writing them. , 

'fhis appears to us to be as foolish an attitude as the thoughts ex
pi S!:ed in so many of the letters. 

The President does not limit his off-the-cuff letters to friends 
who might know him, but he has written to persons whom he has 
newr met. Some of these people have been prominent in public lile. 

The most famous of these letters was the recent one he wrote to 
P;l ul Hume, the Washington , D.C., music critic who criticized Mar
garet Truman's singin~. 

..,ome persons have defended Mr. Truman as a man under great 
• PI "s, ure who uses the Ictter writing as a justifiable means of "letting 
off steam." 

However, In times like these, when the President of the United 
St".tes has only one rival for world-wide ' publicity. it would be 
vIse for him to find a means of relaxation o'her than calUnr peo

rIc names In letters. 
The people ot the world are looking to America and Presid,,:nt 

Tr ..lman [or leadership and strength. The American people themselves 
need more than ever to have faith in their President. 

These hurried letters filled with earthy comments have a habit of 
b ' [1 1 published and can do more to destroy that confidence than any
thi n[i short or a mistake in over-all government policy. 

A Home for a Child -
rfhe chllirman of the Johnson county board of supervisors told The 

D~ ti ll Iowan that this county no longer needs a juvt'nile home, 
. . Mr. Robert Mahoney said the children handled by the county to

dDY are placed on farms and in private schools. 
We can agree to some extent with Mr. Mahoney's assertion. 

For one thlnr, placlnr children on farms and In private schools 
does much to take away the stigma whIch otten comes with belnf 
pl:lced In a publio Imtltu&lon, 

A youngster placed In a private school or on a farm might come 
nf ~I'er living :I normal "home" life than if he were placed in a juve
nil" home. 

We're all aware of how youngsters, in their lack of understanding, 
('~ n, with a rew words, stamp an unpleasant mark upon the memory 
or ::t playmate-a mark which might last a lifetime. 

An underprivileged child who comes up in private home has 
few ~r .opportunities to encounter these I'emarks. 

And despite our eHorls to give underprivileged children in public 
tr:'ttitutions a "break," they, themselves, realize the "difference" be
twccn themselves and the children who come to school from real 
homes. 

But there's another side of the picture which Mr. Mahoney should 
consider. 

Unless extreme ~re Is taken in placine the chlldren in l¥»mes 
rtnd Oil farms, the younrlters mlrht be subjected to iess ad~uate 
(:lore than U placed in juvenile homes. 

There have been too many storIes of families which accepted 
(hiidren, took Ihe county's contributions for the children's upkeep 
allli then failed to give the children a decent home. 

Tbis is not a blanket accusation. There are many families which 
h~ ve made homes (or underprivileged children-homes which were 
belter than most of those of the "more fortunate" youngsters. 

The Iowa code. requires that counties with populations more than 
. ~ C ,OOO must have suitable juvenile detention homes. 

Aside from the law, whether! or not Johnson county sets up an
rfher juvenile home ~hould hinge upon one faclor: the children's wel
f~ re-and not solely on cost to the county. 

Few aspects of community life are more important than the wel
fare of the community's ch lldren. 

New Transfusion Keeps Up Blood Pressure 
CLEVELAND (JP) - A new way ' has been used aiter accidents 

of giving blood transfusions sends causing a great loss of blood. 
hlood flowing backwqrd in art- Sudden raU In blood pressure 
,.ries, fa II uiekel' build-up..· of la · a peat hau.rcl in o~n.tions. 
life-saving blood pressure. Very low blood presaure meam 

Blood usu~I" Is &ranlferrtd not enoulh blood Is beiD&' pump-
Into a vein. The Dew m~'hod ed to body tillsuea t·o keep them 
pumps the blood Into an artery alive. The brain tissues and 
In the arm, usuaUr in~o the ,ar,- heart muscle are mOlt quIckly 
ery that yOU can reel when you affected by laok of oXYlen from 
&ake your pulse. freah blood. 
If blood p~essure is low, the If blood is given in a vein, It 

new blood is forced back up the ha~ to travel through the body 
nrtery and flows all the way back bl1ck to the heart, through the 
to the aorta, the great artery, lungs, back to the heart, and 
coming from the heart. The new then out the aorta before pressure 
blood ' restores a head of prC/lsure is restored, or a faiterlng heart 
in the aorta , giving the heart given a boost. 
pressure to pump against. The The ' artery injection builds up 
heart then I;an ' force Its own re- pressure almost immediately, Dr. 
treshed blood to the brain , the Hale said. It keeps blood flowing 
heart muscle and other vital or- to the brain. 
gans. To inject blood, the physicians 

This method , called arterial in- squeeze a rubber bulb which 
fusion, was shown to the Amerl- forces air into the flask of blood. 

New York Hospitals 
Prepare. for Victims 
Of A-Bomb Attacks 

By WILLIAM P. LUCE 
NEW YORK ItP\ - New York 

City's hospitals have made a good 
start in learning how to care for 
up to 200,000 persons who would 
require immediate medical atten
lion after any atomic bomb at
tacking, according to Dr. Marcus 
D. Kogel, chief of the city's emer
gency medical division. 

Korei, also cIty commissioner 
of hospitals, said there is a Ion I 
way io ro before the problemR 
presenl'ed by a nidi will be 
solved, but enoulh planulnl has 
been done to see what is need· 
ed and how Ii can be obtained, 
He estimates that two Hiroshima 

type bombs dropped on New York 
would kill 100,000 persons and 
wound 200,000. 

When Kogel tirst started t/link-
I ing about the problem in 1947 -

long before the ci vil defense or
ganization was set up - this fi
gure 01 200,000 stuck in his head I 
because the city has something less 
than 50,000 hospital beds. 

His problem was how to fit 200,-
000 casualties into 50,000 beds. 

"And, of course, we also have 
to consider that we dpn't know 
how many of our hospitals will 
be standing after an attack," he 
said . "At fi rst, it looked like an 
impossible problem, but now we 
are beginning to see how it can 
be handled." 

Both the state and federal 
1I'0vernment will have to give 
the city help In solving the prob
lem, but KOfel thinks It can be 
done. 
First, he asked all hospitals to 

survey their plants with an eye 
to seeing how many co ts and beds 
they could squeeze into every cor
ridor, office, attic and basement. 

The hospitals reported they 
could increase their capacity by 
37,000 beds. Kogel bought 20,000 
cots which now are being deliv
ered to the hospitals for emer
gency use. More will come later. 

Then, surveys were made of all 
public buildings schools, 
churches, hotels, etc. - in the 
neighborhood of hospitals. They 
will be used as emergency annexes. 

An averaee of two ocean goine 
liners are in New York harbor 
every da.y, and the hospital de
partment believes it can take the 
liners over for use as" auxiliary 
hospitals. 

Stil!, there would not be room 
for all the casualties. 

A survey of all hospitals within 
a 50 mile radius of the city was 
made. It was found that New York 
can arrange to transier many 
long-term patients - such as 
those suffering from tuberculosis 
- to these hospitals, vacating an
other 20,000 beds in New York tor 
bomb casualties. 

A daily inventory of patients 
who could be eva.cuaied from the 
city is kept. Present plaus also 
call tor evacuating some bomb 
casualties to these hospitals and 
to others farther away. 

"There are three states within 
a radius- or 50 miles of New 
York," Kogel said. "The federa l 
government will have 'to help us 
arrange for bed 'credi ts' in the 
other states. The state civil de
fense Ol'ganization will have to ar
range bed 'credits' tor us in 'Jthel' 
cities in New York ." 

LmER5-
TO THE EDITOR 

(aealer. are IDvUe4 to IIspr .... p_ 
laloD la Lotten I. Ibe Edlle,. All 1.1-
lers m .. ~ IDOlu'. ...... ,.,III.D · .1,· 
nature aad ad're.s-lr,.wrJttea Ilr
".ture, noe aceeptable. LeUer. beeolDt 
lb. property ,f Th Dally 1 ..... : .0 
rrolerve tbe rllht t. e4U or wUbhotd 
1.11.... W. IUrrea& IeUe.. ... limited 
t. SOG word, or leI •. Orlnl ••• e.",,. ... 
c. •• DO& D ...... 'lIy r.,,,,.ul Ib ... 
.f &Ioe naUy Iowan.) 

Censored Schnapps .. , 
TO THE EDITOR : 

On Tuesday evening at 7:30 I 
happened to listen to the Inter
national Students program over 
WSUI. The program, which 1 un
derstand is produced every other 
week, seemed informative and in
teresting. WSUI is to be commend
ed for giving foreign students at 
SUI this opportunity to tell about 
their respective countries ' in an 
entertaining wa;y. 

I was shocked, however, when 
on the program I heard that the 
Danish custom or serving beer ann 
b('hnapps (th is, I believe, is a 
very potent alcoholic beverage) in 
ali restaurants and at all hours 
of the day s,!pposedly leads to 
public sobriety. 

I must take particular exception 
to this rethark, as the way in 
which it was presented seemed to 
indicate that other laws, such as 
ours, which limit the time and 
place of serving alcoholic bever
ages, tend to lead to the oPPD4He 
result - drunkepness - due to 
the speed with which these bev
erages must be consumed to beat 
closing hours. 

WSUI should be careful lest 
such insidiouS nmarks appear 
again. 

Arthur Toch 
714 N. Van Buren street 

can Medical associatlon in an ex- The blood Is forced under pres- RATS IN ALCOHOL 
hibit by Dr, Donald E. Hale of the sure throu&h the rubber tube con- EDMONTON - Omelats In 
Cleveland ·clinic. The cUnic phy- nected to the artery, Before en- charge ot Alberta's anti-rat dlIm
sidans credit it with saving many tering the tube, the blood passes paign are making sure that AI
lives, through If narrow .Iass vial con- bertans will know a rat when 

Heartbreak Highway 
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Versatility: T ouchstope and Millstone -
the 

. Reports 'Life in u.s.' 
By SAUL l'ETT 

NEW YORK (JP) - It took a 
while but we finaily got the in
side story on the Joe Louis - Ez
zlfrd Charles fight last fall. 

It was simply a case of ex
ploitation by capitalism and OP-

pression of the Nel'ro. 

Interpreting the News 

China ReCJ,s . May H 
Trouble ~ith Expansi 

By CHARLES A, GRUMICH 11Ql'thern trlanlle or Sur~, II 
(For J.M. Roberts J.l\) of Tibet and. part ot Allam 

Red China's creeping aggression Tibet was an easy touch, Tbt 
in.slde Asia has encountered little Dalai Lama, the "lIvlDr .... 
or 110 opposition in Tibet and nbrth ha", had to lea,ve Lhau wlliI 
Burma. But her mapped - out Jus portable trusures ail. n
ci::ims on Assam, 8 choice part of tire to the Inllan tron"el', 
sovereign India; will bring a grave Now comes the report that ~Il~' I 
turn of events it the Red~ ~ry to rna's ambassador to Red ]I~ipi'1 
enforce them. has told nls i overnment It 'f(ouW 

India would Clrht, no douht, be best to glvl! in. The Sino-autnli' . 
where the prostrate Tlbetan!l boundaries always have bee 
and Burmans were unlble to vague up there but this "ls .mor • 
80 80. than a boundnry line maUer; I I 

Assam was part or old British involves sovereign territory of th 
India before the "Raj" ended in Burma republic. 
1947. It was a British bulwark, Thc reported Red Chlna vir ... 
one or the last stands of charac- is that Peiping can administer ~e .j 
tel's straight out ot Ki pling. territory and Burma can't. TNs 

Now Assam is one of the prized may be so since Burma Is es
provinces of republican India. In- tangled in a many-sided civil WI l 

dustrioust Chinese ind ividuals and the central governmeril lit J, 
long have been settled in Asstlm, an acknowledged lack of ronbvi ,I. 
WiUlOut an apparent care for who over some of the fiercely indepee. 
: uled the country so long os· they dcnt hill tribes. 
could prllsper personally. They The British, when they had Bill' ". 
were tolerated on a free-enter- rna before the 1948-48 indepeod, 
prise basis and none was 'known cnce act, marked otf som~ rt 
to have any Red leanings. ' northeast Burma as "unadminis~ 

These outland Chinese now ap- ered territory" and it continu 
parently are on the spot \Is the so under the Rangoon republic. 
result of China's covetous design~ Amonr the unadnlilllilteftli 
on Assam - or the overambilion are someo Id head.hunten, III 
Gf the Red map-makers .• It seems Wild Wa, tribesmen, who dea' 
preposterous that Red China would hesitate to decapll'ate Intrud 
fight India or even seriou!!ly an- The only people known to ha 
tagonize the Indian millions at this even partly tamed the Wild 
time when the Reds are deeply were American Baptist missio 
engaged internally and in Korea.) aries. Bllt they were never t 

The mappers in spinnlng out 5ure of the depth of their conv 
their deslll'n for a rreater Red sions. Maybe the Red Chinese w 
China claimed for Peiplng the learn. 

$600 Exemptions for Dependent Relatives 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Every 

taxpayer gets one or more $600 
exemptions, which help reduce 
his federal income tax I 

Each extmptlon cuts down 
the amoWlt of taxable income 
by $600. The idea. of exemp
lions is to make the tax fair 
between sIngle persons and 
married oouples alld ~mall and 
large famIlies. 
The taxpayer gets a $6PO ex

emption for himself and $600 for 
hi~ wife. He also gets a $600 ex
emption Co)' each close rrlative 
for whom he contributed more 
than half support in 1950. 

not their husbands or wives. Y 
cannot cla im a cousin as a 
pendent. 

But you can claim as a depen 
dent your father-in -law, mother
in-law, son-in-law and daughltr 
in-law, brother-in-law and sistel ' 
in-law. You can continue to clai 
exemption for your mother-in-law 
if you support her even it your 
wi fe dies or you are divorced. 

A taxrayer who Is 65 OJ' om 
.by the end 01 the taxable f!jt 
gets an ex tra S600 exem,UOIL 
If the taxpayer's wife Is as " 
older there Is an exira $6&0 n· 
emption for her. 

One 01 the touchstones for eval- jected because "That's not 
uating the quality of an 'Llactor's kind of role he plays." 
performance mentioned in Thurs- And even a critic of so res pec
day's column was versatility, an table a journal as the Saturday 
aspect of an actor's talent so cen- Review of Literature recently ad
Iral to his stature as an artis t vanced the idea that perhaps It 
that it is properly the pl'imary wasn't a good idea for a movie 
consideration. c . aelor to be versatile since it caus-

If you don't believe it, cortsult Such relatives are called de- The coutts consider a person 10 
have completed his 65th year en 
the day before his 65th birthday. 
Thus it the :65th birthday of tli 
taxpayer or his wile fell on Jan.l, 
1951 , he or she can qualify for the 
extra exemption. 

l'rybuna Luda, a Warsaw news- pEndents. However, your claimed 
paper, which said: relatives must have received less 

Yet in surveying the ranks of eel eventual confusion with audi
our most popular stars, II how ences! 
many of them are truly versa- H you'll look over the Oscar 
tile? ~ow many of them rea.lIy winners, you'll find the names 
possess the ability to project of James Cagney, Bint Crosby, 
themselves, into a multiplicity or Broderick Crawford, Victor Mc-
roles with relll.tively equal suc- Laglen, Greer Garson (and dare 
cess? I add Bette Davis?), llli of them 
I think you'll find that, as the 110ssesslnr narrow aoUng ranges, 

paramount touchstone to an act- ) et so forcibly associated with 
or's greatness, versatility is fre- ' types that they romp into the 

"The big boy of Harlem is out. than $500 total income during 
His sponsors found a better source 1950, aed he must be a citizen of 
of income. The victory won now the United States or a resident of 
by the younger champ is another the U.S., Canada or Mexico. 
proof how rotten and immoral is · Suppose your mother livE.'!! in ' 
the atmosphere of American 'Sport. Germany and is not a citizen ot 
Louis was booed and showered the U.S. Ybu cannot claim :In ex
with tomatoes and empty paper ~mption for supporting her . . Bu • 
bags. The Negro has done it, the I[ your support your father, or 
Negro must go . . ." uncle, who is not a citlzen of the 

Trybuna Luda never once men- U.~. bu~ Jives in Canad~ YQu can 
t:oned the victorious Charles a1so claun hun as an exemption. 

Ther is another additionall8QO 
exemption f~r a blind taxpayel ~I\ 
the blind ,,,,lIe of a taxpayer. So 
if.a tax!>ayer and his wire are I 
65 and the wife is blind, the 
emption!; allowed the taxpl.lJ' 
t.otal $3,000. • 

c;uently the millstone in lerms oC navy. 
is a Negro. You ret the CuU $600 extmp-

'Ion tor a depend en' child born 
on Dec. 31, 1950 or for :II de
~ndent who died In January, 
1950. The tax law rerards OIem 
as deJlendents for the entire 
year. 

(Tomorrow : Formal'S get m JlY , 
d rluctions. ) 

:'CCognition and reward. .Judging an actor by the satis- Or maybe you've been wonder
ing how President Truman and 
Gen. Omar Bradley start a typical 
day. The same source in Warsaw 

An actor who becomes asso- Inclion he gives in one kind of 
dated with olle kind wharactel'i- role is hardly indicative of his 
7.ation makes a more indelible im- overall ability, :lny more th::tn 
pression, has a far better chance judging him by the quality or ,ays: 
of being applauded for the one capacity to satisfy of the picture "Eacll day at 9 a.m, they alt 
thing he can do well. Garbo and he may be appe:1l'ing in. down in a. room at the White 
Bergman are the most notab~c, I thO 1 t t tl ! t House and (orether look .. t a 

n lS at er respec, le ac map of the world, With a rreed)' 
most rare exceptions. Ih:1t "Night and the City" was not expression they trace the line 

The Photoplay Gold Medals for a notable picture need not prevent oC that part of the globe which 
1950, selected on the basis of the Richard Wid mark's performance they would eladly erue from 
tincLings of Mr. Gallup's pollsters, ir. the film from being considered the map. It extends from the 
bear this out: outstanding. (Yet watch Wid-

John Wayne (In "Sands of mark's fall into oblivion when he ~V~~eL~~~If\~ o~:~~Mlovak\a.) 
of Iwo Jlma") and Betty lIut- ultimately gets a chance to prove 
ton (In "Annie Get Your Gun") his exceptional gift at comedy!) "And they start to count their 
were chosen the most enjoyed Perhaps we shouldn't be too lanks, their planes, and how 
performances of the year. How- harsh on those who fall into the many atom bombs and how many 
ever much you may appreciate thespian's rut of type _ casting, millions of dollars they would 
these two in the sort of por- since even some of our cri tics can't need to destroy that part of tne 
trayal they do best, you cannot recognize when an actor is creat- world they hate so fiercely and to 
but realize that beyond such ing and when he is repeating a tear out of the hearts of the 
roles as those cited their tal- one-finger concerto for actor. people and from the dictionaries 
ents lore shaky. Being a hard-working, versatile The press excerpts are supplied 
The popularity of Clifton Webb actor is a thankless cause; but by the National Committee for a 

is another case in point. His studio it is the only course tor the actor Free Europe, Inc" which, you 
wasn't just kidding in * ad- seeking to give a concrete demon- may remember, sponsored the 
vertising for "Cheaper ~ the stration of his artistry. Freedom Bell in Berlin last year. 
Dozen" when it announced that 
"Belvedere is back with a fam
ily!" 

This confusioe of type-castin.'l 
with acting ability has ached 
appalling proportions. When Dana 
Andrews, one of HoUywo mosl 
cc,mpetent actors, achiev out-
right stardom with a chal)ge of 
pace in "Laura," still hi~' '' finest 
acting job, a friend of mine ob-
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In the President'. office, Old Capitol 

February Prices 
Hit All-Time High 

Under the tax law, close rela- NEW YORK 1m - Consumers' 
tives include your childl'ep and prices rose to n newall-time hicb 
their descendants, including le- lnst month, according to the Na· 
gaily adopted children. Also your tional l'ndustrtnl conference board • 
stepchildren but , not their dc- The board's index, complied 11 
scendants. a survey of 10 major cities, show· 
. They include your brother and E(! consumer 'prices went up I. 

sister, half brother or half sisteJ;, percent from December to Jan 
step-brother or step-sister, your ary, primarily because of hi 
parents, grandparents or other food costs. Food rose 2.1 per 
direct ancestors. Also your step- between mid-December and mid 
father or steomother. JanuarY to a 1evel .4 percent abov 

Close relatlves also mean your the previous record high set i 
uncle. aunt, nephew or niece but July, 1948. 

--------------------~ 
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with ihe city e.uer II 
The DaUy JowaD In the ~wsroom In Eut 11:.\1. Nolie .. ialll be 
IUbMlUed by Z p.m, the day precedlnr rlrst lIubllca&lIm: lhe, will 
NOT be accepted by phone, anll must be TYPED OR LEGIiLf 
WRIl"fEN aDd SIGNED by a responsible person. 

WRA OFFICERS' appllc!ltioln at 12:30 p.m. Ralph Schloming '\'i!1 
blanks ar~ available at the wo- lead a .discussion on summer tatir; • 
men's gymnasium or from lIn it 
activity chairmen. Feb. 23 is the and projects. 
deadline for appUcation . -' __ 

GERMAN PH.D. READING test III' 
will be given, Friday, Fe~, 2S in rrI 
room 104 , Schaeffer hall. R~iI' 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE lec
ture wm.be given by Dr. Harris 
Isbell Monday, Feb. 19, at 4:10 
p.m. in the medica] amphitheater, 
E-331 , General hospital. He will 
speak on "Clin ical ManifestationS 
of Drug Addict Ion." Isbell 'is di
rector of research for U.S. Public: 
Health Service hospital, ~exing
ton, Ky. ., 

in room 101, Schaeffer hall ) 
noon Feb, 21. 

Sllurday. F.bruary 11. 1051 
8:00 a.m . Mornln,: Chapel 

Saturday, February 17 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"The Heiress," Theater. 

6:00 p.m.-The University club, STUDENT ART GUILD, The 
potluck supper, party bridge and first movie in the guild's second 
canasta, Iowa Union . semester series is to be "The Son 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture, lof the Shick" with Rudolph Val
Chancellor Robert M. Hu tchins: entlno. It will be shown in Mnc
"The Outlook for Education," Iowa bride auditorium at 8 p.m. Satu\'-

DEPARTMENT OF PHf'llcS 
presents Prof. George A. Qloct
Icl', SUI departmen t 01 chem!~, 
Monday lit 4:30 p.m. in room III, 
physics building. His 'subject' ,iU 
be "Bond lind Dissociation ~~. 
gies," 

8111 a .m. NeWS 
8:S0 ' .m. Saturday Serenade 
9:00 ' .m. Southland Sln~lnl 
9:\5 a.m. low. Society for M""lal 

• , ,R'1~oe 
(:3/1 ... . 0> .• !lalu(ikiY MedItations 
9:45 a,m, 'Baker'. Dozen 

10:15 8.m. Bonjour Me.sdamc. . 
10:30 • . m. Sale tv Spenkk . 
IO : 4~ a .m. Health Chats. 
It :OIl n.m. )lews 
11 :1& a.m . 'M\e M\IIllc ~lbum 
11 :30 a .m. R~ltal Holl 
12 :(1() . noon Rhythm R.mbl.1 
12:30 p.m . Nbwi 
12 :45 p.m. Mus ical Rainbow 
1:00 P,Il]. Musical Chills 
2fCKr p .m . News 
3:15 p .m. lIBC World Then",\, 
~:15 p.rn, Sovlngs Bo~ 
3:211 p.ri. . l'fews 
5:311 p .m. F"atllllhts ' , 
4:00 p .m. Teo Time Mclo4Je. 
5:00 p .m . Ch!ldren's H~ur 
~:~ p.m. /'lew, 
! :4,S 10.01 , Sporta Time 
8,OI! p.m. DInner HOUr 
0:55 p.m. Newl 
7:00 p.",. London Forum 
7:30 p.m. Old New Orleun. 
7:45 p.m. Tip Olt Tpn.1 . 
7:55 p.m. Basketball - low. va. 

rondn 

9:00 p.m. - Appallonian Frolic, 
Hy- ro~tal college dance. Iowa Un-

Sunday. February 18 Union. day. Admission Is 40 ccnls;, sell-
8:00 p.m. - IOlVa Mountaineers, Wednesday, February 21 son tickets will be sold at the door. 

SEALS CLUB tryouts tor llil 
girls synchronized swimmlnl club 
wiU be Wednesday, Feb. :a all, I 
p.m. in the women's gym. 

" 

Wla-

Robel·t · Friars, "Hollflnd and Bel- 8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 
gium," Macbride auditorium. t'horus, Iowa Uhion. 

Monday, Febr\l3rY 19 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 
4:10 p.m. - Medical collclJe lec- Chemical society, Dr. Louis Lyk

lure, Dr. Harris Isbell" "Glinicol kens, speaker, chemistry auditor~ 
Manifestations of Drug Addiction." ium. 
Medlcal amphitheatre. Thursday, February ZZ 

7:.30 p.m. - Law school lecture, 4:30 p.m, - Information First, 
senate chamber, Old'. Capitol. World Brotherhood week program; 

7:30 p.m. - Newcomers club speaker, Willard Johnson, senate 
btlc!ae, Iowa Union. . chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting of "AUP, Saturday, February U 
"Mobilization of ttie University's 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Michi-
Resources," house chamber, Old lllan here, fleldnouse. 
Capitol. . 9:30 p.m, ~ Post-iame party ; 

Tuelday, February to everyone lnvlted, Iowa Union , 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN' asso
ciation or ientation leaderS inter, 
views will be Feb. 23. Women il1-
terested mny sign up fOr nn ' i\1-
tervlew In the office of stude t 
aUuirs, 

STV,...ERERS will have 11 

YWCA SOCrAL RES"~8/· 
BIL1TY committee will met,llt 
3:30 p.m. Monday In the YWoA 
confer nee room to disc\I." proillo· 
tlon of studcn t Interest In !q~. 
legislation ond summer .prOjlftll, 
Anyon e interest d may allfn4l. __ i.'; 

VARSITV LETTBlMAN!, kUb ". 
will meet Wednesday at fIIO~. 
In the YMCA room ~t the IOWa 
,Union. 

meetina, Tue,day at 2:30 p.m. in 
room E35, East hall. All s~utter
era should attend as cUnlelan 'wLU 
be assigned. If unable to attend , ANY ORGANIZAtiON nnb· 
cheCK with the speech clinl 1111 ESTED It\ holdinl an 'l«UQI\~' 
Aoon as po8sible, Ing the Student co~tU tIle~ 

It has been used several hun- taining a glass 110at. The float they see one. Rats in alcohol
dred Umes at the clinic and else- sinks to the bottom with the last !lied glass CDses are l)eing, dis
where during operations when a of the blood, forminll a tight seal played throughout the proylnce, 
person's blood pressure suddenly so that no air can enter the po- reputed to be the only sector on 
dropp'hd dangerously low. It · aU!.o tlent's prtery. ,the. cDnlloent .still .tree of r,ts. 

0:30 p.m. 
10 :00 p.m. 
10 :15p.m, 

Campus Shop 
N~w. 
SIaN OFF. '" .. ( 

(FDI' 1.1 ....... 110. re •• rd .... data ba,.OD' ........... .. . ... ,...tv...... La Ut •• (fle. ., Ut. Pre,W.II" 01. C.,.IoL) \ 

-- " March 14, ple/lse contal!l, 1lIe~' 
WM(lA LVNClliON In tit ' r~wd .dent couDell ortiee (p/iOl!utlil 

Unlon cafeteria wUl be Tuetldu.)' before Mnl'c1\ 2. . 

Mis~ 
Joh 



. , 

Weds Gr-ad Engineer Groups 
fleet New Officers 

Norwegian, Chinese Educators Chat' 

Miss Kistler Weds 
John Callaghan 

l' 0 SUI sludenl branches of 
6n~ineel'ing organizations elected 
their 1951 officers this week. 

The student branch of the Am~ 
crican Institute of Electrical 

I En~ineers clected Donald F. 
Jaclf.son, E4 , Iowa City, president; 
Charles Rolf, E4, Burlington, 
'IIlce~president; Wanace Blad, E4, 
Davenport, secretary~treasurer . 
• fjnn Fullr Assev, E4, Grim

,sf:ali, Norway, was elected presi
deo,\ of the SUI branch of the 
Institute ot Radio Engineers. 
Otqer IRE officers are Charles 
Small, E4, Springfield, Ill., vic~
preSident, and WllIiam Carr, E4, 
Atkinson, Ill., secrctal'y~treas-

Tile iwo groups held a com
bin~d meeting Wednesday after
n~. It featured a lecture and 
slides on "Electronic Computa
~ion." by Cyril N. Hoyler of Tne 
RCA laboratories, Princeton, N.J. 

Dr. Jackson to Speak 
At PTA Meeting Here 

Two sm graduates, Judith 
Stuart Kistler and John Patrick 
Callaghan, were married at 2:30 
p,rn. Feb. 2 in Christ the King 
chapel, Baton Rouge, La. Dr. Robert L. J ackson, associ

ate professor in the SUI pediat SCHOOL TEACHER, Mr . Dagmar of Fana. time for a 
The bride is the ?aughter of des department, will speak on 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Klsiler, Baton "The Parent-Teacher-Child Re
~QU~o. S~e graduated from Unl- , ~ati9nship" Monday at a meeting 
versJty hIgh school there. She of ~t. Mary's school's PTA. 
:ecelved a B.A. degree from .sur The meeting will open in the 

minutes' cha.t w:Hh Prof. T. Z. Koo, )lead of SUI's depa.rtment of oriental studies, before they spoke at 
a. dinner meeting Thursday evening in the Iowa. Union. Mrs. l\taalstnd is shown in bel' Norwegian 
national costume. 

• In 1949 and ~as a memb~1 of basement with a potluck 
• Alpha Della PI, social sorol'lty. supper for mothers and fathers. Norwegian Woman Finds Iowa Cold 

The bridegroom is the son Mrs. William Olson, associo-
Dr, and Mrs. A. J. Callaghan" president,' urged all parents 

By JEAN IlAIlDA 

'. North Platte, Neb. He attended $t. Mary's sruden1s to attend. 
Creighton preparatory school, The'y are asked to bring a, 
Omaha , ~nd also received a B.A. covered dish and table service. 
l~m SUI in 1949. He was iI • Committee chairmen are Mr. 

( mc"'ber of Phi Kappa Psi, social anJ Mrs. Gus Pusateri, assisted 
1raternity. by Mr. and Mrs. George Lucht 

Even for a orwegian school tcacher, low:l 's weatllCJ' is cold. 
Mrs. Dagmal' laalstad of Fana, Jorway t(,rmed Lhis winter 

"one of the worst T'w se('I1." But, despite latl· ca bs, icy walks and 
freezing rain, she admiltcd, "J like Iowa City." 

The Rev. Robert Tracy offid- and Mr. and M:·s. P. A. Rocca. 
aled at the double ring cere-

lvII'S. Mnnlstad, principal of -----------

many. 
Ma~l'on of honor was Mrs. 

the Storetveit school in Fana, 
near Bergen, has just finished a 
three-day visit to Iowa City. Col. Jenna Will leave 

Fort Myer Today Philli.P G. Kendal, 138 Parsons For 
, avenue, who is a secretary in the 

Dressed in one of her Norwegian 
national costumes, Mrs. Maalstad 

• SUI women's physical education 
dCp'artmen t. 

"I Four-yea r~old Alicia Compere, 
Baton Rouge, was flower girl. 

J Dr. A. J. Callaghan Jr., Sioux 
City, was best man. Phillip G. 

· Kendall was an usher. 
, > The bride was given in mal'ri
• agQ by her father. 
I Following the ceremony, a re~ 

ception was held in the home ot 
the bride's pa!'en ts. 

I The couple attended the Mardi 
,I Gras In New Orleans during 
." their wedding trip, and arc Hving 

'1 at 236 Sayles, Abilene, Texas. 

Col. William W. Jenna and his spoke to a joint dinner meeting of 
wife plan to leave Iowa City to- Pi Lambda Thela and Phi Delta 
pay for Fort Myel', Va., where Kappa, honorary educational fra
,Jenna will take command of the ternities, Thursday evening in the 
third infantry regiment. Iowa Union. 

Their son, Bill Jr., a former Make Costumes 
sur student, will remain in Iowa All naiional costumes are hand 
City about ten' days before join- made and every Norwegian dis
ing his parents. He is awaiting triet has its own special type of 
appointment to the Uniled Slates festive dress, Mrs. Maalstad said. 
Military academy at West Point. Many Norwegian women make 

Col. Walter E. Sewell, who their own costumes. Even a metal 
will succeed Jenn::. as SUI ROTC clasp on her decorative costume 
commander, is expected to :lrrive was fashioned by hand. 
here next week. He has been sta- The large piece of "costume" 
lioned at Fort Riley, Kan . I jewelry which Mrs. Malllstad wore 

at hel' throat was designoo only 
for that dress. Otherwise, it had 
no special significance. 

During the last 50 years the 
people of her country have worn 
their national costumes only for 
very special occasions, the Nor
wegian school teachet' said. 

She wears hers to weddings in 
her country, special meetings of 
teachers' organizations and for 
festive schOol activities such as the 
last day of school. 

Fana is similar to Iowa City in 
population she said. It has schools 
ranging in size from the one-room 
variety to the large city schools. 
Her own Storetveit school has 450 
pu pils, seven grades and 13 class
rooms. 

Compulsory education in Nor~ 

way applies only through elemen
tary training, which consists . of 
seven grades. High schoo~ have 
five grades. There are no Norwe
gian kindergartens. 

Norwegian educators Bce now 
working for two more years ot 
compul~ol'y training, Mrs. Maal
stad said. 

More Homework 
School days are shorter in 

Norway, oiten ending at 2 p.m., 
bu\ much more homewol'k is as
sibrnCd pupils than in American 
schllols, Mrs. Maalstad added. 

The school week extends 
through Saturday. In many one
room rural schools, the pupils are 
divided into three groups, each 
sectlol1 attending school two out of 
the six days. · ", 

M'rs. Maalstad is currently lec
turin!! to school and civic groups 
th!ou:;!hout Iowa. Sponsored by the 
Iowa f. ~:c F.duca·tion aSSOCiations, 
she' \\ as brou~h' . '0 the United 
Staios throuf"1 ''1t from the 
overseas teachet·s fund of ttie Na
tional Education association. 

Since her arrival in lowa Clty 

CALENDAR 
on ,Wednesday, Mrs. Maalstad has 

I SpOken to a group of girl scout 
l ealJ.e~s, the SUI educ;ltional Ir~
ternlties, and StII students in 
ed4~ation . 

$he was a guest in the hom" ,. 
De~n E. T. Peterson of the SUI TlIlNIT", 11l'lSCOP A L CII RClI 

Gilbert and Colltre dreeb 
mrorting in the UPSt.ntTS \o\,\nge. minutes before the Sunday masses and p.m., Evening service. Special music by 

Dr. and Mrs. Phelps. Sermon: " Lest We 
Falter" ... i\ Tb, Ktv. H,rold f. MeGee. pal tor 

Thursd.y. 7 p,m. Choir rehearsal In during the 6:30 and 7:30 a.m. weekday 
the Fireside TOO"'. masse~ . 

, ~ Evtnlng prayer will be sall1 dally at 
I ' p.m. 

SundAy. e a.m. Holy Communion; 9:15 
" I In" Church school; 9 ;45 •. m.. Dr. M. 

, . Carpent.or·s cia •• ; iO'45 n.m .• Morning 
wOI'Ihtp and sermon; ~ p.m., Evening 
Pnrtr and sermon! 6 p.m., Can1.~rbury 
Club SUPDer wIth Father McGee Bp.ak
Inion EphesIans and 7 p.rn .. High school 
aroljP with Dr. M. F. Carpenter .peaklng: 

Monday, 4 p.m. Girls' Friendly .oclety 
~'Ith l.nel Kedney speaklnl(. 

W<dnellda y. 8:45 and 10:45 A.m. Holy 
Communion ; 10 B.m.. Women's Stud)' 

f: 110uo on EpheSians I.d by Father Mc
. COt and 8 p .m.. I1lgh school group 
~ dinner and IWlph Gr~enl"w will speak. 
• Thursdny. 5:45 p .m. Ev{'nlng prayer will 

bt. 'un~ b thc J\IOIOT choIr; 6 pm .. 
h' fAmil y potluck sup""r Brln~ • hot dish 

lor .Ix: 6:45 p.m. [!\ont.n school of rc
,~ Uglon with F.th~r McGee speaking on 
• ~IaMIM'. No r.,.".volions ore needed 

for the sUJ)('rvlscd nu ..... rv prournm fqr 
tli< 3 to 8 ogC lITO"". T"bl~ •• rvlce pro-

• ~ld"" . 8 D.m., Adult conllrmntlon cl .... 
I.-bjed: "Th. Holy Communion" VisItor, 
ate welcome. 

Friday. 6:45 a.m. Holy CommunIon: 
2 p.m.. Prayer hour; 4 p .m ., Trinity 
<borlsters rch ...... 1 and D p.m .. Married 
.0""los Lenten Study group wIth Fathcr 
MrCee soeaklnq. 

Saturday, 11 :30 n m. Can t~rbury choir 
reheArsnl end 7 p ,m.. Senior choir ro" 
b,ir .. 1. 

FIRST BAPTI ST ('III RCII 
IJlrllnrl.h and Cl1nion ~Lrf':tU 
ReT, F.lmt r E. Olrrk .... , I",tor 

AC" Ittlhard ~,. !Oilur. ' 850tlatr ItI ~L.r 
• SUflrt;oy. 8:30 a·tn. Church ~chool. RllI:cr 

Wijliams ,'111.. fllr s tud nt. nt ROIf~r 
WJ/JWI1l hoy&<!: 10:30 R.m., Church wor .. 
IItlp. Sermon bv R.v. L. M. SI.cr. "AI-

• W'lY, • Wav Out" Chnlr anthem' " .Ie us, 
J~ of Man ', nClilr'n~:" 1n :3n ll.m. 
C1iurrh nUro ry: 5 lun . Rolltr Willi .. ,,' 
~1IJ)per club and Jull.on Fellow.hlp 

" \'fjpers: Junlor-fll~h fellowship 0< lhe! 
1Iq~,e 01 Mr. and Mrs. Lnlrd Addis wl tl\ 

, II ... Sizer ,,,enklng and 6 p .m .. ROl!~r 
Wllllam~ Fellow.hlp v ....... rs. Do.n L. 
nale Faun.;:c wUl apNlk nnd Barbnm 
ROil I. In <horg. or d,·\·oUon •. 

Friday. 10:30 a.m. MeeUn~ of the 
Tr!!ble Clef club at the church. 

UNITARIAN CIIURCn 
I I lew. and Gilbert 

Th,. Rev. EvanJl A . Worthley . ,lIlor 
Sunday. 10:30 a.m. Church school; 

10:«1 •. m .. Public service. Theme: "Rell· 
q\o,! wlthoul Revelation": 6 p.m .. supper 
and 7 p.m .• Fireside club wlll hear Prof. 
PhUlp Taylor. Cambridge. England. will 
d(.pu.. "The Atlantic Crossing In the 
19th Century." 

FIRST mruRclI 
OF CHHIST. SCIENTIST 

.1 722 I!. c.n.,. olr •• 1 
SundDY, 9 :4$ a.m. Sunday school and 

II '.m.. L<:lson-Scrmon with subject: 
HSoul", A nursery with on uttc.nd£lllt in 
ch:trge Is ml'llntalnoo ' tor t,he convenience 
or p:lrent.1IiIi with sma ll children. 

Wednesday. 8 p.m., T estimonIa l meet .. 
Inl!. 
I AI ReadIng room at 2~'2 E. WA shlol(' 

ton strcet Is open to Ihe public. dally 
I cx<cpt Sundays and legal holidaysl 10 
Iqn. to 5 p.m. Also Mondays nnd Thun .. 
day •. 7 to 9 p.m. 

cnURC" Of' JESUS CIIRIST 
Of LATTBR OAr SAINTS 

011 F.I,ehlld .Ir •• ' 
L. Steph en Richard> Jr.. , 

Branch Pres'4ent 
SundllY. 10 ' .m., Sunday school; 11:30 

lI.m. Priesthood meeting and 7 p .m. 
Sncrnm(;nl meeting: speaker. Oliver 
Sroilth. 

9 :~0 •. m .. closs work 1118eu.olnl1 Chap· 
ler 7 of "Fundamenla ls". 10 :30 p.m .. wor· 
-ttlp service. 

'tuesllav. 8 p.m . Women', Rellel So
elety meeUng. 
S.turda~. 10 :30 D.m. PrimAry DlISocln .. 

t(on meeling. 

flRRT "R ESBVTER IAN C II UI\CII 
Cllnten lin. M.rk~t tiLrf,e ts 

Utv. P . lI ewlson Pollo('k t ,Istor 
Sund.y. 9:30 •. m. Church lehool; 

lO : 4~ n.m.. Morning wor~hIJl. Sermon: 
""f. ~t~r cff Bodies"; ~ p .m .• Westml"ster 
VC'iprrs. Mra. Edwnrd M.nson will 8Pcnk 
on "Clny anrt Vou" flild supper follows 
find 7:3() World Student Day of Pl'oycr 
sC-I'vlce In the chapel. M""doy. 7:30 Pin SMnh Wlrkhom clr

~I. m .. ~, with M .... Lvd la Tnylor. 920 
Webillcr 6tr"e1. Mil. E. D. Warner will ST. WIINCESLAU OIl URCII 
tel
C 

I 01 hcr trip to EurOlle. Dorothy • 0:141 Dl ve nport .tr.,1 
"PO II !n r hftrl: of d yoUons. Th R Ed d W~' II • 
Tuesday. 6:3~ p .m. Spring bnnQueL Of • .v. ",ar . ~ eu> • pl .,.r 

I I the la ~mcn of t.he Mld-(.'8sti'rn flssocla- The Rey , Jo.e':u~~r Jllnc lI, 1I1II1I'an' 
tlilon ot thc church. Dr. Quinton. execu- Sunday. M ••• cs ot 6:30. 8. 10 .nd 11 :45 

YO .""relnry 01 lown OopUsli. will u.m~ 

.... ,:!'.tncsl1a)'. 2 p.m. Women', n~"",laUon Mllrdoy. Conlessloll. 0\ 3 to ~:30 p.m. 
"III l1leel ot the hom" of Mr.. ~'rcd nnd 7 10 8:30 p,m. 
Rbooek. 718 Onklonl1 8tl'\'('l. Mrs. L<-onard 1""lruction lor III'ade school Saturday. 
8lztr will .penk Oil "Tit Rural CI,ul'rh ." 8:30 n.lll.. lor high school, S.turdny. D 
Dtvotlan. will .. nter on thc .ome thorne. . .m. ~nd tor odulll Monday .nd Thur.-

day a t 7:30 p.m. 

PIIn "1'101.1 II I.UT II IlRAN CII UltC II ST. MARY'S CIIUIICII 
Olbaq_e and Mark,.t dre,," Jetter,.n and J .. Jnn A"'tth 

lh R ••• G •• r,. B. A,b,.,h. pl,lor The RI. R ••. M"r. C.II. Melnb.rr, 
o.SUnday, 8:30 A.m. M"Un.: 9:3" • . m.. • .. Ior, 
.. n<IAy IIChool And IO :U n.m .. Mornln, The ifev. J .W. S.hmlh .... I,t."t pa, l., 
"""'hlp. lIermon : "JeIUI SI.hU~clni." SundAY. M ••••• ot 8. ' :30 •• 9. 10:15 and 

Wedneldoy. 7:30 p .m . Midwest Lenten ,11 :30 •. m. 
~VI"". Sermon : "Washington and Weekdays. Mal •••• 6:30 A.m. In the 
""rllt." , eOllvenl and 7 ;2~ and 8 R.m. In the 

church: 

ifEORGANIZEO C/lURCn OF JESUS 
IJItlST OF LATTEH DAY SA INTS 

Nor&b Conferenee room , Jowa Union 
Dale Bal1antyne. aeUn, president 

Sunday. 9 a.m. Bible class and 10 a.m. 
BU!incss meeUng and worship service. 

IO WA CITY MEETING OF fRIBNDS 
(IndrpendenL Quakers) 

YMCj\ clUbroom, Iowa Union 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Any inte rested per

son is cordially Invited to atend. 
---

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
!17 Iowa Avenue 

The R~" . Leon C. Enr l;.nd 
Sunday. 9 :15 a.m. Church school: 

10:30 a.In., Morning worohlp .nd Holy 
Communion. Sermon: "How J esus 
Ch;\ngcd Men"; 11 :30 a.m., Colfee hour 
and 6 p 1TI .. D('lhlll1Y rcllowfihlp . 
"'~dn('scI"y. 5 to 7 p.m. Christi:m 

Youth fellowshIp (lnd , to 8 p.ll> .. Choir 
rchC'lIrsal. 

Thursdny. 6:30 p.m. Second Quarterly 
church dinner. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Community Bulldln, 

Rev. Leonard Thompson, pastor 
Loyally camp.lgn begins. SIx wccks of 

specinL programs and 8Dccfal outside 
musk . Ends E~ster Sunday. 

Sunday, 0'30 a.m. Sunday school: 10:45 
0.01., Morning wors hip , Girl's quartet 
(rom the Church of the Nnznrenc will 
brinf:! spcclnl nurnbers. S('rmon: IIA 
Ch.llc,,~c tor rhis Hour 01 CrIsis": 6:30 
p.rn .. Youlh ,eIVlce. A pIny will be pre
sented by the young people and 7:30 

\VednesdilY, 7:30 p.m. RrElular mid~ 
wc<'k prayer mecthu: and Bible Study 
hour In tbe Merle Roth. 926 E. Church 
street. 

T. PAUL'~ LUTHERAN CUURCn 
(Mis ourJ Synod) 

Jeftenon and Gllbut s tr~els 
Re'V .. John F. Choit.s, pastor 

Sunday. 8:30 •. m. DIvine worShip: 9:30 
a.m. Sundtly s~hool and Bible class and 
10:30 a.m.. D Ivine worship, TopIc : 
" Something to SO)· ... 

Mondpy, 8 p.m. Church membership 
cJass. 

Wednesda y , B p.m. L('nten vespers and 
CM!ec hour. Topic: "The Patience of 
Chrt~t .. 

Thursdny. 8 p.m. Men's club. Gu~.t 
sp<'ak('r is Dr. Frcri('rick C. T. Yu. Topic: 
" The Chinl'st' QUl'"tion Mllrk." 

Saturd.1Y. 9 :30 n.on. Children', Cate
chism dnss. 

Fms'r Mt;'l' 1I0DIST l lll\IItI 'lI 
,JC'rr .. r~on and Oul,tuQUf" iii reels 

Or. r.. L. I)unnlnrton , 
Jtev. rtobert n. Sank, 

I~"v . Robert fl. Crocktr, pastors 
Sund.y. 9:30 a. m. Church .chool : 9:30 

und 11 n.m., Identical morninlt wor!llhip 
servIce. by Dr. Dunnlnj!too: "What 
Pro;'er can Dc": 5 p.m .• Wesley sUPPer 
club (or marrlNl and graduate students 
will h('~1' Dr. E.E. H arpel' on "I Bc
licv('''; Undc rgr;adu ... w studenh will hcrtr 
Dr. W. W. Morrl!l speak on "Importance 
of Religious Lire lo n \Vholc Person," 
and 7 p.rn .. MYU' will cont1nuc the series 
of dlhcu~slons ba,<c'ct on th,.. ):t('nC'tili 
lhf'l1lc, l' '''rom Friendship to Milrri:lgc." 

HARMONY HOUSE 

ready-made 

slip-cover, 
DEMONSTRATION 

TODAY 'at S~ARS 
Special Prices During This 

Demonstration Only! 

MEET •.. 

OIlURCII Of CIIHI"T 
I,,,,. U.don, Oonference a.om I 

,!unday. 10 ~.m. Song ~rvlcc ~nd Holy 
jmmunlon; 10 :30 R.m .. Dlbl •• Iudy Rnd 
I I.m., PreAching by nralH.r WI d •. 

Confe .. tonl. Saturday. 2:30 to 5 p.m . . 
nhd 7 to 7:20 p .m.; Weekdays durln8 the 
7:2ft, moues and arter the Novena ser .. 

Mr. Joseph Schmidt. expert 
slip-cover and drapery con· 
sultant! He will demonstrate 
how easy it is to adjust 
covers to chair and solO's ... 
and if you have any drapery 
or color scheme problem, Mr. 
Schmidt can help you. 

(,ONGHBGATIO 1\1. (,IIUR{,II 
J'''',un .nll {,lint ... ot ... lo 

Tk. aev. John O. Cralr, •• oto, 
Sundny. 9:30 0.111 . Church Ichool : 

~Ornfll" wonhlp. Second In ft . ('rlc." on 
i ~"bl ... 01 Truth. "Lovln( II Scnrch· 
"''' by the Rev. John O . CrRt". Nur· 
lOry deportment will meeL durIng the 
""'''hili ,.rvlr.; 2;30 p .m .. PiI"rlm fcl · 
lowlhlp will be "uell 01 the FI rs t Can. 
"' .. Uo"ol church At Ced.r IWplds; 5 
...... Unl\<'CI Siudent f~lIow.hlp vesper. 
l1li4 I dlllCuI.lon concernh,,, the tlnlted 

til I*'-d.nt fellowlhJ p on tho nDUonal, .ta te 
104 loc.1 levels: , p.m.. Mnrrlcd And 
ttrodunte .roup meeL lor dtleul.lon and 
':10 p.m., World Student DAY 01 Proym/ 
.... "Jet!! nt lhe Presb tf1rhm f'hurch. 

WednesdAY, 2 p.m . The Women', RIfIO
claUon will moet .t th e church for of. 1!mon t •• . Th. O1emboll 01 CIrc le I will 
~ hOllene •. M .... Kuhl will pr lent the 
rrvf. W.yne Vuey. dIrector ot the 
lehool 01 Social work who will 'Pea" 
GIl "The MI"rRnt Work.r ."cl 1111 Proti
.... unci 1 : t~ pm., 80 COllt troop 

vice.. • 
Novena on Tburodny nt 3 and 7:30 

p .m. 

T. PATRIOK'II CIIUROII 
~!!t E. C •• r& .tr"et 

T·h. RI. Rov . M •• r . Palrlol< O·Renl,. 
, •• ter 

Tb" Rev. lta11ft.n. J. P •• ~h., ••• Iauni 
I ,ul., 

~unday. Mane. at 0;30. 8:30. ' :45 and 
11 D.m, ! 

Weekday ma ..... t 1:30 a .m. 
Saturd.y. Conte .. lon. , to ~ :30 p.tn . 

and B p.m . 

• ST. TIIOMAS MOHI CIIAPEL 
•• 3 N. HI .... I •• Orl". "1Ie HOY. L •• nlr. I . B •• r •••• ,ul.r 

Tho aoy. R.be.1 J. Wel.h a •• 'I'll. Itev. 
J . "'dUctne" ... 'da.t ,.den 

SundBy ma .. eo: 5:45. 1:30. t , 10, and 
1I:.IIt! • • In. 

W.ekl1l)! m .... a: 8 :30, 7 and 7:30 a.m. 
HOly day manel: 5:45. ,. B. II a.m. 

and 12 : 15 p.m. 
Confenlon. are 3\ao to 5 /I.n!. and 7 

to 8:30 p.m. on all lIIILurda,YI, daYI be- I 
Ilor. HOi) WI)" and Ur.! frtd81'; (or :0 

Mr. Joseph Schmidt 

Prices ranQe from 

6.98 to 21.98 

Drapery and Curtain Dept. 

- Second noor -

111 E. Colleq. 

Iowa City Tel 2187 

college of education, ' and Mrs. 
Peterson, 130 Grand avenue. 

SCOPES PROSECUTOR DIES 

DA YTON, TENN. (IP),- Walter 
Wh ite, 69, prosecutor of John T. 
Scopes in the famed 19.25 evolu~ 
tion trial , died or a heart atack 
Thursday night. 

MANDARIN DINNERS , . 
prepated by 

Chinese Chef 
• Eggs Foo YUllg 

•• e 
Chickcn Chow J\lcin 
SIU'lmp Fried Rice 

I 

REICH'S ~AFE 
~ Where ~he Crowd Goes-

I'" • • • • • + • • ,. • ....! .. 

TUIS A'ITRACTION ONLY 
Doors Open 12:45 p.Ol. 
FlrSt Show 1:00 p.Ol. 

~------IPLU~----__ 
'ONE QUAClt MIND' 

NoveUoon -

La'"' World Newl Eve ... 

, ... 
Marian Rees 
Named Honorary 
Cadet Colonel 

Marian Rees, A~, Carroil. was 
presented as the 1951 Honorary 
Cadet Colonel at the 49th Annual 
Military ball in the Iowa Union 
Friday night. 

Arthw' A . McGiverin. command
er of the un iversity's Reserve 
Officer Training Corps regiment, 

was pres~nted as Cadet Colonel 
at the baJJ. 

Four Honorary Lieutenant Col
onels were also elected on the se~ 
cret ballot taken by members oC 
the advanced ROTC course. 

They were: Joy A. Wilson, A4. 
Ottumwa, representing Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority; Elaine J . Jensen , 
A4, Atlantic, Currier hall repre
sentative; Margaret L. Foster, A4 , 
Cedar Rapids, representing Pi 
Beta Phi sorority ; and Joan L. 
Sywassink. A4, Muscatine, repre
~enUng Della Delta Delta sorority. 

Miss Rees represented Currier 
hall. 

Seven SUI Students 
To Give Music Recital 

Seven students of the SUI mu
£Ic department will present a re
cital Tuesday at 4:10 p.m. in lhe 
North Music hall. 

Catherine Welter, A4, Iowa City , 
soprano, will open the program 
\'lith "0 primavera" py Tlrindellt·. 
Mary MUl'ray, A3, Sheldon , wi I 
play Chopin's piano "Nocturne, 
Opus 27, No. 1." 

LUra Reed, G, Danville, soprano, 
Dnd Earl Boyd, G, Charleston, III., 
clarinetist, will present Schubert's 
c.uet "Der Hirt auf dem Felsen." 

Mozart's second movement of 
the "Concerto in B Flat" will be 
played by Paul Mackey, A3, Fl. 
Madison, on the bassoon. Cynthia 
Ash, G, Des Moines, mezzo~sopra~ 
no, will sing "Die Mainacht" by 
Brahms. 

Richard Caplan, G, Des Moines, 
pianist, wlll play "Fanlasie and 
Fugue l ' by Bach-Liszl. 

WSUI ta Broadcast 
Music Student Programs 

A new series of half hour radio 
broadcasts by outstanding stu
dent performers of the music de~ 
partment will be inaugurated to
day over WSUI. 

The new program, "Recital 
Hall," will be aired at 1 J :30 a.m. 
on the first, second and fourth 
Saturdays of each month . 

The lirst of the series will pre
sent Pianist Robert Chapman, G. 
Carroll, in a program including 
the "Sonata in B Minor" by 
Franz Liszt, and the "Ondine" 
by Maurice Ravel. 

Iyl Executive to Speak 
Ralph Schloming, YMCA execu

tive secretary, will lead a discus
SIOn on summer tours and pro
jects Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. in the 
curtained area Q.f the Iowa Union 
cafeteria. All students are Invited. 

" Doors Open I :tG-10:()(t· 

43113!3;1. 
lOW - · ENDS 

I\lONDAY -
Shows - 1:30-3:30~5.25 

7;35-9:20" - Feature 10:00" 

"]IIt;TII'IY ON Tilt; UUNNY" 
- ('.Iur ('",toefl -
YOU CAN'T BEAT 

TilE A·BOMB 
"SPECIA L" 

- ""TBl'T NF.W~ _ 

NOW OVER THE WEEKEND 

MOVIE of the WEEK 
Silvana Manrano Is 

NOTHING SHORT 
OF A SENSATION! 

lull-bodied and rracefully mus
eular. with rleh voice and a 
handsome pliant face. It ill nol 
too excessive to describe her as 
Anna MapaDi minus lIf~en 
),ean, Inrrld Berrman wilb • 
laUn .u.POlUlon and Rita Ha)'
worth plus ~nt)'-'lve pounds. 
PUilon tolls and tambles 
throurb 'BrrrEIl RICE'" 

- Bosley Crewther 
N. Y. Thnes 

"Manrano Is a vila. 
PHIOnaIU" a. a
washed Man&y 01 
the InJ'rId Herrman 
&,De aud a JOOd 
actrea." ~N.Y. Newa 

.." .. 1 ..... . 
A .... 1t ,,, •• ,, ......... ,,t 
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Honorary Cadet Colonel 

(Oall,. 10"aD rho,,,, 

HONORARY CADET COLONEL, larian Ree and Cadet Colonel 
Arthur A. McGlverl1l l'eiJrned at the 49th Annual !\lIUtary ball In the 
Iowa Union friday \lIght. 

University Club to Hold 
Potluck in Iowa Union 

Members of the University 
club wiil meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the clubrooms oC the Iowa 
Union for a potluck suppel' and 
party bridge. 

Members are asked to bring 
table service, sandwiches and a 
covered dish. 

Supper chairman is Mary 
Parden, assisted by Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy, Estella Boot and Nor
dine Woods. 

Bridge chairman is Katherine 
Mears, assisted by Mrs. Reba 
Dahl, Ml·S. K. E. McCulloh and 
Mrs. Sidney Winters. 

Mars Cafe Purchased 
By Mason City Man 

William Joanide, 1\'1:1S0n City, 
purch i i'ed the Mars cafr, J 26 S. 
Du:'uqlle, for $7,200 !lnd the irt
voice co~t ot the merchAndise. 

A hearing on the sale was held 
Friday in J ohn~on COIlIl ty di~-I 
trict COLl!'t at the request of R. P. 
White, recently rppoll1tcd re-

l celver for the restaurant. 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

LATE SHOW 

NAMED Alll\lI J 1'ltATOR 
Robc:rt B. Gib-'on was named 

administrator of the estate or 
Lucy Tait Gibsoll, who died 
Jnnuory 15. The estate was ad
milted lo probal in Johnson 
county dibtrict court Thursday. 
Bond was sct at $3,000. 

DANCE LAND 
Cedar Rapid , Iowa. 

Iowa's martclit Ballroom 

Tonight 

SliPPY ANDERSON 
I HIS QRCHESTRA 

You've beard them from the 
TRIANON & WGN Chicaqo 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular 'Over 28-NITEI 

TARTS TODAY 
"E D' 

TONIGHT fL~~~~~ .. __ .aAK~"~ 
MITCHUM's 
LAT 

-_ 2!.L2E&£. _ &EM m£G._~M 
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6 Hawkeye Bi,g' 10 Competi n 
Six Hawkeye athletie teams will be in action in Big Ten 

camp tition today, three here and three on the road. 
RoUie Williams' basketball team len Iowa by train Friday 

afternoon for Madison, Wis., to meet the Badgers. The team W3S 

fo rced to lake the train when the scheduled plane trip was cancelled 
because ot weather. 

JOWl\. takes a .556 3"erage into the game with a 5 Won and 
4 lost record a .. ainst the .661 a verage of Wisronsin which has \\"on 
6 a nd lost 3. 

In the fieldhouse a trackmeet between Iowa's anel Michigan 
Statc's track teams is scheduled to begin at 1: l5 p.m. as half of an 
athletic double header between the two schools. 

The second half of the twin bill starts in the field house pool at 
7:30 p.m. in a match between the two swimming team~. 

Michigan S!ate is favored in both events. 
At 3 p.m. Hawkeye wrestlers meet Minnesota in a match which 

is expected to be about even. 
Iowa's fen cing team meets teams from Mkhigan and Minnesota 

in Minneapolis this afternoon. 
The gymnastic~ team is also appearing at Mil111cnpolis in dual 

match with the Gophers ~ 

Cagers Meet 
Badgers There 

'-"1" 
:J? '* * MSC Trackmen 

Meet Iowa Here 
By STAFF WRITER 

By HOBERT DUNCAN Michigan State will bow into 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor Big Ten track competition in the 

Iowa Iieldhouse this afternoon in 

--------------------------------------~-------~ 

Spring's First Sure Sign 

~ . 

day ot spring training at the club's Tucson, Ariz., training Quarters. Indian roving coach Red Rut
fing, (kneeling left ) and new Cleveland manager AI Lopez looked over the hopefuls. 

\ 

Griff Says 
If Happy Doesn't Get 
Votes, Nobody Will 

WASHINGTON UP) - Clark 
. Griffith said Friday that if base
ball Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler isn't reetected, "lhere 

, won't be another commissioner 
tor a long time." 

The Washington Nals' president 
based his prediction on the be-

' lief that nobody other than 
Chandler will be able to get tht' 
necessary 12 votes from the ma
jor league owners at their March 
12 meeting in Miami. 

10 on List 
The leader ot the pro-Chandler 

forces in baseball's famil y squab
ble said via telephone from Or
lando, Fla., "There are about 10 
names on the list" for commis
sioner. "But," he added, "when 
the showdown comes there won' t 
be anybody," but Chandler. 

15 Big' 10 G~mes T oniglif. 
Big One Comes Monday 

CHICAGO ( Al~) - U Big 10 hasketball teams are in confer

ence aetioll IOll ighl, hilt actually it's only the lull before the sea· 
SOIl 'S big s lorill -~r()llda)' lIight's ' tangle Iwtwecn first-place IlIi· 
nois and rt llllH'r-lIjl r 1\, lialla, . 

TIl(' JIIin i (8, 1) ('ntcrtnin , " t' F' II l1illlh-~p()t 1'1Ircllll ' (2-7), wh(le nves Iga Ion 0 OWS 
Indiana's T1 oJ~i(' rs (7-1 ) are host Short Flight Between 
to fourth- place Northwestern 
(6-4) . 

1I1~~~e tI~~~teh_~~~~; i~~~a( c~~;~~~ Ha irston, Young 
Ih ird-runnin g WiSconsin ; ' eventh- (I'rom Ih- Wire S.rvl •• , ) 
1'1nce Minnesola (4-6) ilt last- NEW YORK-Eugene Hairston 

flool·ed the usually durable punch 
Standings nbs~rbcr Paddy Young, five times 

Friday night to lito him in 2:57 
I~ I( r~~9' ~r, .~~; of the second round at Madison rllI qo l. . 

Tnd lnlln 
Wiscol\!';ln • 
North\\' c~ tern 
IOWA 
Michigan Sate 
M innesolOl 
Mich igan 
PUrdup 
Ohio S tll ic 

... 7 1 .R,. 4~3 423 Square Gardcn. 
~ :~g~ ~~~ ~~~ A small crowd of 6,154 paid 

:; I .r .. ;" .;~" :;:;r, $20,732 to see the brief bout nnd 
: g ::~ ~g~ :~~ booed lustily at Young's perfor-
2 r. .231 430 489 mance, which seemed to surprise 
2 7 .222 512 G5Il referee Goldstein even more than 
2 9 .182 717 '95 

it did thl.' c.l'owd. 

MADISON, WIS. - What would a dual meet with the Hawkeyes. 
h~ve been an important game 1950 Spartan team have departed 
with a bearing on the Big Ten Some of the stars of the fine 
r~ce a week ago is just another but there still are enough men with 
(;onference ga.me t?l1lght when reputations to give Michigan State 

Hawk Swimmers Meet MSC Paulse~ Leads Hawks 

"I'm sticklng by Chandter and 
I'm sure he's going to get at least 
the necessary 12 votes," 

However, Griff added, if 
Happy doesn't get the votes nei
ther will anybody elsc. 
Griflith also labell ed the cur

rent campaign to name ex-Po~t
master General J im Farley to the' 
post as a lot of "propaganda." 

pJace Ohio Sta te (2-9); and cittl;th- Bronx born Hairston, born deaf, 
notched Mich igan (2-6 ) :I t slxth- was a 3 to 1 favorite. He weighed 
place Michi gan Stote (4-5). 150 to Youn!:'s 158. 

If Illinois and Indiana score . Hairston had Younf on the 
expected triumphs tonight, tlley canvas five times, not eountlnr 

Iowa plays Wlsconsm here. a [ormidable squad 
Iowa's ho~ loss to Indiana and. .. 

Two swimmers holding three 
NCAA championships and a mem
Ler of the 1948 U.S . Oiympic squad 
will compete in the Iowa-MichI
gan State swimming meet Sa tur
Clay at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa ficld 
I,ouse pool. 

Wisconsin's unexpected setback to I Field e~ents be~n at 1:15 p.m. 
Purdue dropped both of tonight's a":d tI.le Ilrst runlllng event, the 

. . I t f h . h· mile, IS set for 1:30 p.m. 
~~~~~~t~o~. ou 0 c amplOns IP Early performances indicate the 

outcome of the meet may be de
cided by the mile relay, the las t 
event on the card . 

Even so, it's an important con
test lor both teams who are stl"iv
ing tor a finish high in the first 
division. 

Wisconsin Favored 
WisconSin will rule a slight fa

vorite because of the friendly 
home surroundings but the Hawkq 
(Ire given a good chance because 
or their improved play recently 
oespite the Indiana loss. 

Coach Rollie Williams is ex
pected to stick with the starting 
lineup he used in the Indiana game. 
This has "Skip" Grcen at guard 
instead of Murray Rost who earn
ed a starting spot with his play 
in the last road trip. 

The rest of the Iin ~up will re
main the samc with Herb 
Thompson and Frank Calsbeek 
at forwards, Ch uck Darling at 
center and Bob "Pinky" Clifton 
at the other guard. 

Wisconsin hos been the sUPl" isl! 
team of the conference this year. 
1 n early season figuring, the Badg
(I·S ·weren' t given much a chancl.' 
t(l seriously threaten any of th e 
picked favorites . However. Coach 
Bud Foster has produced a leam 
01" veterans and rookies whiCh ha 
lost only three games while win
ning six. 

Leading Scorer 

I 

strong Chance 

Io wa's Ru. ty Garst, NCAA and 
Big Ten 50-yard champion and 
con ference 100 - yard tillist will 

Iowa's chances are strong in the boost the Hawkeye hopes. For Mi-
440 dash, pole vaultl high jump, chigan State, NCAA and NAAU 
while Michigan State is favored in 100-yard champion Clarke Scholes 
the high hurdles, h a lf-mile, two- I and Olympian George Hoogerhyde 
mile, and shot put. The low hurdl- who swims any distancc from 100 
es, dash, and relay a rc rated toss- t(l 440 yards make a nucleus for 
ups. 

In the low hurdles, Iowa's duo 
of Dean Deuel and DuWayne 
Dieb will vie with the pal· tan 
star , Jesse Thomas. football star 
who also competes in the 60-
yard dash, 10-yard J1igh hurdles, 
and broad jump. 

Thomas recently complied 
points in a s in "le dual meet. 

Dictz won th e low hurdlcs 
ItI inois last wcek in 8 sec ?:-lds 
flat, equalling the meet mark set 
by Iowa's Russ Met'kel in 19~9 . 
This \V~s onE' tenth of a -econd of f 
th e Un iverSIty of lo\\"a record set 
b y Merkel last yea r . 

Two Mile Evcn t 
Iowa's f., i,: a.-' e Vir gil Von 

Ahsen, Wl10 ran 9:3<l.6 against Tl
Hnois, will a ttcmpt to dog Spa_ 1.111 
ace Warren Dl"uetz1cr i'1 r.' two
mile event. Druetzler 11::s covered 
the mile under 4: 16 and the two
mile better than 9: 15. 

A slight ed2'e is hpld by 

Shoup swims the 200-yard back Against -Minnesota 
s troke in around 2:15. 

Broeder w ill be the lone Iowa 
E'utry in the diving event as 
Frank La Due, a di ver in the 
first two home meets, is com
peting in the trampoline event 
with the gymnastics squad at 
Minnesota. 

Both Iowa and Michigan Slatc 
lIst wins over PUrdue anq losses 
to Ohio Sta te. The Haw~s beat 
Purdue, 45-39, in their last home 
st<!lt wh ile t he Spartans topped 
the Boilermakers at East LanSing, 
48-36. Mich igan Sta le also has 

Wrestlers Today 
With Captain Joe Paulsen back 

in action the Iowa wrestling squad 
faces Minnesota in a Big Ten dual 
meet in the field house at 3 p.m. 
today . 

Paulsen was sidelined last week 
in Iowa's win over Northwestern 
by a tem porary ineligibility. 

The Iowa heavyweight carries 
a string of eight dual match vict
ories against the Gopher's J ack 
Dorfman. 

Iowa has · one win, two losses 
and a tie in league competition. 
Minnesota has split even in four 
matches. 

Two veteran HJI,wkeye relnllars, 
George Tesla, and Bob Lage, a,re 
still lost by Injuries. Their sub
stitutes wHl bc Ralph Thomas d 
161 pounds and Don Heaton in 
the 177-pound class. 
Three sophomores are in the 

Minnesota lineup, but the Gophers 
biggest threats are Captain Merv)n 
J ensen in the 157-pound division 
and 141'-pound, Don Zastrow. 

Iowa's Manuel Macias wiU be 
sl\'ooting for his fifth win in six 
attempts in the ] 23-pound class. 
Phil Duggan ranks behind Paulsen 
and Marcias with the third-best 
Iowa record. The sh ifty Hawkeye 
130-pounder has a 3-1 record. 

Reports that F arley was in line 
[or the post followed those that 
had three-time Governor Fran); 
Lausche of Ohio in the driver's 
seat. 

Both on List 
"The feller from Ohio and F ar

ley are both on the list of pros
pects the committee to select can
didates submitted," he said. 

He said he's convinced there 
Isn't a "strong man" h; the na
tion w ho would t'ake the post as 
Ion&" as five "disgruntled" OWI1-

ers could kick him out of office. 
Griff recalled that on more thap 

one occasion most everybody w a, 
sore at the late Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis, Chandler's prcdeccs
SOr. "But we didn't try to fire him," 
Griff said. 

4 Big 7 Records Fall 
Before ISC Swimmers 

LINCOLN (A') - Iowa Stale 
swimmers beltered four Big Sev
en standards F riday and four ne w 
pool records were set as lown 
State defeated Nebraska, 58-26, in 
a dual meet. 

Iowa State took all bu t two 
events. 

Iowa State relay teams swam 
faster than Big Seven recol'd time 
in the aOO-yard medlcy and th t 
400-yard freestyle events . 

will collide at Champaign, 111.. the time Young s lipped. The ref-
Monday night in a fame which eree was forced to call the bout 
probably will settlt thl' cham- because of a New York rule 
PiODShip. which says the referee must in-
lllinois' only defeat in league tervene if there are tbree 

!-lay was a 64-53 setba ck by In- knockdowns in (lne round. 
Ci l:lna ilt Bloomington, lnd., Jan . Young was questioned in his 
15. Indiana :,uffered it~ only re- dressing room by representatives 
\ ersal in a 61-54 IIp<c1 at Min- of the New York boxing commis
r·esotu last Saturda v. sion and district attorney's office 

In Purdue, the ill ini face a after the fight, 
leam th at UPSl.' t Wisconsin , 62-46, 1 Dan Dowd, executive secretary 
Mondil}' night und forced Illino is I of the commission, and Frank 
to a .400 shooting paCt' for an earl-I Knighter of the D.A.~s office, 
it'r 85-76 ovcr the Boilerma ker" ,,'anted 10 know exactly what kind 
a t LaFayette, Ind. of blows and injuries had caused 

Wisconsin mu~ t gt't pas t Iowa, Young to go down. 
or drop hopeles~ ly out of the Young said It was a punch to 
title running" with fou r d ' feats. th e kidney in the first round, and 
Should th e lI a\\ k eyes triumph, "it knocked the breath out of me." 
lh~y will climb into a third- Young had been known as the 
~pot tie with t11~ Badgl'l'5, pro- kind of figh leI' who shakes oft 
I ideel Northwestern losl'~ at 1n- punches like rain. 
diana. It was the third time in Young's 

Minncsota l~ i;cl.'kin~ its sec- career of 50 pJ'ofessionat lights 
end win of thc fCiiSOll over Ohio that he failed to go thc distance. II 

Stute whom t~e Gophers ear lier Hairston is now unbeaten in n 
beat at Minneapolis, 77-6~ . Michi - ~tra ight fights, although he has " 

'h"n State, striving for an even been held to one draw. 
break 10 1 0 gGmes, has the home-
~ourt advantage over Michi gan NIBL RESULTS 
which earlier suecwnbed to th e Phillips 63.r' 73, Peoria, Ill., Cater. 

Spartans, 49-36. pillars 39 TRACK 

NBA RESULTS 
Bos ton 81 , Philadelphia 76 --

l own St.1le 5~ .!:,: Drake 48'" 
WRESTLING 

Corn .1I 18. Colorado 6 

J' 

!~ 

GUOI'd Ab Nicholas is the team's 
leading scorer and play maker. 
'[hI' 0-3 veteran ranks third in 
conference scoring with a nine ! 
llume average of 16.5 points. 

Hawkeye Gary cott in the 
Quarter mile. lie breezed thc 
distance in 50 seconds f1 a t 
against Illinois and has run 49.5 
several times in practice. 

Hawkeye Gymnasts 
Meet Minnesota 

Bob Brown and Tom Maine of 
Iowa State set pool records anel 
bettered Big Seven time in the 50-
yard freestyle and 200 yard brcas: 

, , 

Darling and Calsbeek are 
fifth and sixth respectively In 
the searing face with 15.3 and 
14.8 point averages. In addition 
Darling is (lne of t11e nation's 
leading rebounders. 
After tonight's game, Iowa has 

on ly four games left - three 
of them on the road. The last 
home game is agajnst Michigan a 
week from tonigh t. 

* * * Lineups 
'OWl Wiseonsin 

Calsbc~k \6-6V.l .F . . Markbam 15-10) 
ThOmpson 16-21 ... F Clinton \6-5) 
Darllnll 16-8) ... ,C .. Dahlke 16-~I 
Greene 16-0 1 . .. G . . Nlcho)a. 16-3) 
Clifton 16-41 .· .. G Ward 16-21 

a.me time: 8 p.m . 
Br •• d e .. t.: WSUI , Iowa City , KCRG 

~.dor Rapids. ------
Lacal High School 
G,ames Postponed 

Bad traveling conditions forced 
postponemtnt or cancellation of 
t:lree Iowa City high school bas
ketball games scheduled for Fri
(i llY night. 

City high had their contest at 
Clinton delayed until Monday 
night. 

University high school was sup 
posed to travel to Wilton Junc
tIOn, but that meeting has been 
reschedu led, possibly for Monday 
nigh t. 

St. Mary's game in the Junior 
High gym with St. Wenceslaus of 
Cedar Rapids was postponed in
defin itely. 

The University high meetinr.~ 
wi1h New London, originally slated 
lor Tuesday has been tentatively 
c,lncelled. \ 

Gehrmann in 1,OOO.yard 
AAU Championship Rae.8 

NEW YORK (A') - Don Gehr
mann , the invincible miler, will 
go hunting for trouble tonight 
when he runs in the 1,000-yard 
f'vent in the national AAU cham
J..ionships at Madison Square Gar
den. 

Don's foes include Sweden's Ing
'va r Bengtsson , who is makin g his 
farewell appear nce here; Reg
role Pearman of the New York 
IJioneer club; Ph il Thigpl'n or Sc
tOll Hull college and defenclin ~ 
champion Roscoe Drowne of Mor
gan State college, 

Ha wk broad jumper Bob Hen
.rd, who has jumped bettcr than 
22 feet, is another sophomore who 
will make his fi rs t appeara nce in 
thc fieldhouse. 

The ineligIbility of Joe Peter
son r uts a crimp in Iowa's 
chances in the shot put. oach 
Francis Cretzmeyer had figul'ed 
Peterson for a first place and 
fi ve points iu this event. 

All-Star Intramural 
Game February 27 

CLARKE SCHOLES, l\fSC 

NCAA lOO .. Yard Champ 
thf' Spartan tank squad that has 
\\on three dual meets and d ropped 
" 49-35 decision to Ohio State. 

F irst MSC Appearance 
Saturday will mark the first ap

The annual SUI East-West in- pearance of the Spartan tankmen 
tramural all-star basketball at Iowa. Two previous meets held 
game wilt be held Thursday, Feb. at East Lansing bctween the two 
27. ~chooli; wcre split, I-\. 

Dr. Fred S. Beebee, director of Scholes and Garst will prob-
intramurals, satt! 'two games ably meet in both Ul e 50 and 
would be played thllt night, one 100 free style events, Sclloles · 
Jor heavyweight all-stars I and has a mark of :23.1 this sea~on 
one for the 150 pounders. f(lr the 50 and :51.1 far th ~ 100. 

A 15-man team is to be chofen I Both limes are better thnn any 
Cor each team in each weight )losted by Gars~ this year. 
division, Dr. Beetce cxplained.· In addition to Garst, l owa will 
Two teams will comc Irom each 2.t\empt to match Spartan strength 
side of the river and will be \I·ith Bunny Brocder, diver; Don I 
made up of men from a ll the Watson, 220 and HO; Wally Nich
ieagues in the intramural sct-up. olson, sprinter; Ron Johnson in · 

All teams which have par tici- lhc breast stroke: Dick Labahn, 10e 
pated in intramural basketl:lll and relay; and a fast 400-yard 
this year will be allowcd to milke fprD1t relay squad. 
a choice of the pla,Ycrs and oC- MSC lIas Depth 
fic ials whom they think should Michigan State has depth in th, ~ 
participate in the game. (.vents not dominated by Scholes 

A practice session will be held I and Hoogerh de. Bert McLachlan 
for the four all-star teams on has a mark of 2: lO.7 [or the 22tl 
ThuJ"5day, Feb. 22. :1Ild 4:40.7 for the 440. Harlod 

RUSTY GARST, IOWA 

Big Ten lOO·Yard Champ 
whipped NOl'thwcstc.m &,)4 Michi
gan. Iowa has a win in the Iowa 
AATJ meet and a dual meet vic
tcry over Wisconsin. 

Fencing Team ~as 
2 Matches Today 

The Iowu fenc ing team allempts 
to break abOVe the .500 mark 
when they go agai.nst Mich igan 
and Minnesota in Minneapolis thb 
~flernoon . 

So far the Hawkeye!"' ha ve a 
2 -2 record for the seaso'n. They 
have beaten Iowa State twice 
and lost to Wisconsin and Nort"h 
western. 
In thc epee match the Hawk~ 

hrve Albert Allen, Hughcs Hope
well and Ronald Feldman. Robert 
Bt. rnes, Lloyd Holsinger and Rudy 
W right will go for Iowa in the 
saber matc h. 

The foil event has Dean Kenn) , 
RIchard Knowles and J erry Kil-
bourn for Iowa. • 

State High Swimming . Meet Held Here Today 
. , 

Two perennial powerhou~es in few records brokcn. 
high school swimming, Roosevelt 
of Des Moines, and Clinton, give 
promise of a close r ace in thc sla te 
~chool swimming champion-hips to 
be held in the Iowa lieldhouse 
pool today. 

Last Year 's champs, Roosevelt, 
are rated as th e top team. Last 
year linton was favored. but was 
nosed out by the Rough rlders. 

Nine schools and over 115 ath 
leles will compete In the meet 
wh ich begins at 3 p.m. Time triuls 
will be he ld at 10: 15 this morning. 

Few Records Droken 

He said onc good race should 
be thc 100 yard freestyie, and 
that a new sta tc record may b~ 
set there. In Ihat event it will be 
Roosevelt's Jolin Kruse a~ains t 
Clinton's Manry McCullen. 

Th e Roosevelt 400 yard freestyle 
1 elay t eam should give good ac
count of itself a lso. They have al
rcady set a nationa l record in 
that event earlier this year of 
3:40.8. 

Allothel' ind ividual standout is 
Mike L aMair, Rooseveit, in the 
100 yard brt'8st Rt I'oke . 

OOlld Uacks troker 
Jim Counsil lll <l n, cou~h uf both City high's oniy en trant, Dick 

U-high and City high teams here, I Moore, is said to b 0 "pretty good" 
said be believed thel'e would be packsll'l)ker. 'rwo swimmcrs from 

I 

U-high may provide Iowa City 
wUh its first statc meet qualifiers 
in mllny y aI's. Thcy are Dick 
Rouse, a breaststroker, and DOn 
Ha ll , II good man in the 40 yard 
dash. 

Coullsllmnn sa id that the meet 
would lack outst.ndln.. dlven 
and many of the races will be 
toss-UllS . • 

He predicted that North hiah of 
D(!s Moines would probably take 
third in the meet, but o{fered no 
f;trther guesses. 

The t eams entered are Roosevelt 
(27 men); li nlon (20 men); 
North, Eost l1 ncl Lincoln or Des 
tvt0in('~i City high and Univel'sl\y 
high or Iowa City; Davenport and 
Boone. 

The Io wa gymnastic team meets :troke: and Buele Balderston () 
Minnesota, in the Hawkeyes sec- Nebraska bettered his own pool 

, ond straight road trip, at Minnea- record of 2:28.8 in the 200 yard 
polis this afternoon. backstroke with a 2:26.6 heat. 
... The 400-yard freestyle rclay 

Captal? Bill. Harns pac.es the also was a pool mark, but the 
Iowans 111 theIr second BIg Ten . 300-yard medley relay fell shor t 
engageme.nt. Th~ Hawkeyes drop- of the pool mark . 
peel the fIrst feet, 49-47 to North-
western. 

Jlarrls is the defendlnr con
ference trampoline champion. 
lie was unbeaten last season in 
dual competition and finished 
SEcond In the NCAA meet. 
Lettermen making the trip are: 

Harrie, Earle Duggan, F rank 
Engels, Frank L aDue, Bob Lewis, 
Dick Turchen and P aul Williams. 
. Others on the squad are : AI 

Fienup, Bernie Westfall, Rex 
Brooks and Bill Sorenson. 

Girls Basketball 
Tourney Results 

Iowa High School Girls ' 
District Bask~tball 

Intramural Results I 
Thursday's Ruults 

VOl, LEVlIALI, 
Bet. T heta Pl over Sigma Nu ,2 oUL o f 

3 gom • • , 
Dello T au Delta over A)pha Tou Omega 

(3 gamest 
Handball Doubles 

Ed DulCie aod Don KoUcnberq 'SA!!: I 
won b,v farfe lt Cram Harry Grove nnd 
DIck Gibson IPhl Kappa Psil 

Bill Ball and John Towner IPhl Delt. 
ThelA I defeated Alan Robb and R. 
F). tshaeker IATOI . 21-1 : 21-8. 

Badmlnt.on Slnrles 
Jim Donnn~Y IPIKAI beat Jim Davis 

ISKI, 1$.12: 15-12. 
1. Matul" IAEPll won by lor/cit from 

D Ave Miller ' Theta XII. 
Norm Walt IDelt. Tau Delta) won by 

(orfelt (rom Mike True blood 15AEl. 
Dove Wrlghl ,PIKA) beat Blp GrnmPP 

'SK" 15- 12; 15-0. 
Carl Hjalmquls t 'Phi Kappa Sigma 1 won 

by lor/elt [1"001 l uck Flelcher I PhI 
De lta Theta '. 

We are 

Winds· ield Wiper Specialkts 

We have' a com· 
,:>/ete l i ne of 
natjonally /cnol"'n 
IJrano's for every 
"'1a~ () of car. 

-on all makes of (arsl I ,.. , 
D on't toke chantu going it Blind, H.,e • wiper 

~ Ih I keeps lour windshield clear ALWAYS! 
l . t our \\Iintbh,cltl Wil'er pec:ialisu repair or 
"pl; c lJurs, $2\·0 on our $!'cci.u IllTee. Dej,·e 
jn [.".y! 

PYRAMJD SERVIC~S 
AU1.'0MOTIVE ELECTRICIAN 

220 s. 
5723 ITY, IOWA 

Northeast District 
First Round at Mason Clly 

Honsell 66, Flo~·d 29 , 

Southwest District 
First Round at Creston 

Van Mpier 43 . LeOh :u 
Final Round at CodlJclJ Bluffs 
W loll! 39, Dow City 27 
Willt.roet 63. Shollnon ~lty 35 

, -~L 
SLASHEDI C OPPEDI .--- -

Northeast Dlatrlot 
First Round at Ma.son City 

Meservey 49. Hnn lontoll' n to 

Northeast District 
Final Round at Waterloo 

Sleamboat Rock 41 . Ro land 38 

College Scotes , . 
l own Tench~ro 45 . North Da~ota SI. 40 
Weltmor 58 , BUolla Vista .7 
PorRO II. ,CelliNI ) n 
~olro Dume 6\. DQPjluj 55 
Nebr.skn Wee)cyJln 85. Wayne Slate 52 
South CorolinD ,61k Wawe For ... t et 
Bn Id WIn Wa ll.ce 73. Duquesne 71 
Dcn vel· 60, ytyomtnl " 41 
Brlllhn," Young 7~. UI.h II() 
AUK 411unn J Ill •• 82. 1;lmhllr.1 57 
Lnwrence 79, Monmouth 88 
illinois NA"y Pier Branch 69, Oe(l'lje 

Williams 55 . 
Minneapolis 78 . Indlan.poUI 'I 
Soulh Carolina 68. ~ake FO~·~II 64 

NOTRE DAME CAGERS WIN 
SOUTH BEND, IND, (.4>}-Notrc 

Dame's basketball Irish continued 
invincible on their home f loor Fri
daY r nl8ht Wtth ' D' 61-1)5, vlctory 
over 8 , DePaL1l team that. deteotM 
thom In Chica,o only, last Sahlr-
day. . 

.;.\1 
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Daykin Criticizes 
of Labor Study 

Ice Jam Maroons Ollio Homes SUI Given S22,000 
For Graduate 
Training Program 

Vita I Statistic 
or., III. 

~'ral1k C F.n .. ho., &5 
'It 'lprl: ho Uit.11. att r 

AltH'''' P 3J n. 7., ""annb..am lr • 

'The biggest gripers are the bes t workers. Thal was the con
clusion of an article on labor carried by a national business maga
zine, last week. 

The sur graduate training 
program in aUdiology and speech 
pathology w as given a fede ral 
grant of $22,000 this year, an in
crease o'f $10,000 over the 1950 
figure, Dr. R. R. Rembolt re
vealed Friday. 

k'eb. Ill, 011 Unl", I h05IJIU't. 
UiR1H" 

A d.u~hl.r "as bon' Frld.ly to lIlr. 
nnd M!1I. Jock R~ Knlo:1ll,"l .Ierc)' 
ho. pllal. T ADS DO 'T 'COST' -THEY PAY! 

2\IAItRI G F. l.ltE~ is 

Prof, W. L. Daykin of Ih SUI college of commerce, comment
il)g on the story, said that from 

'Marriagr 11censes we're i ued Frida y 
10 W.,lIer E. K.e,bcin, ~2, Cedar Ra· • 
pteis. and :01",,· E. Com n)', 4?' Cl-du 
Rapids and \<, Roberl WIUlam V.nder-z. ••. 2.. 10wn CII~. and Jo.'n Att .. n .. . 
MongeL dorC. 19. lov.n cm'. 

WANT AD RATES 
• Apartments for ~ent 

• S'IALL aparlment parllally Curnlshed . 
el" in. V e-t')· desJrablt' {or Gnp p~rson. 

'Vom:ln prrferred. Wrlte- Box 61 , DaUy 
low'll" 

oxperience, it is obviolls that th cf work turned out. 
befit supervisors arc those that are "Part of the research conclu
i'i~tIlJllge ntly critical," not chronic sions are corrcct, but many of 

Onl' dav ............ GI' per word 

them need qualification," Daykin 
~riperR. concluded. 

Dayldn disagreed with several 

Rembolt, executive director of 
the state services for crippled 
children, said the money wn.~ 
granted I:;y the children's bureau 
of the federal security agency in 
Washington, D.C. 

University Chorus 
To Sing Wednesday 

Thrt't' days .,.~ •. 10c per word 
. Ix da)' 13c ppr word 
Onl' Month ....... 3l1e per word 

~'OUR room unCurnl.hrd ~parlment. Prl
",Ite' bath lind ntranre. rndividuaJ gD. 

lurn ' ~e. No drlnkl".. Adult!. $62.00 910 
So nodee 51. D ial 3226 e,·onlnl'. 

otller points or the story, which 
Was based on a four-year study 
py the University of Michigan's 
JJlStitule of Social Research at thc 
Prudcntlal Insurance com puny, 
Newark, N.J . 

The article's contention thnt in 
orde~ to boost production it is not 
necessary to get the workers to 
love the company, he believed was 
Incorrect. 

"It you have high regard [or 
tile company you work for," sa id 
paykin, "it will not only help you , 
but also will help the company. 
It you are dissatisfied with your 
work, you will probably quit and 
a neW person must bc hit'ed to 
fill your job. 

"HI,h turnover of personnel 
I, .. bad aim and shows that 
tbere Is sometbln, wrong In the 
IIIlnarll1&' of the company," Day
kin said, 

He illustrated this with a say
iug so familiar to his students : 
~rt is the contented cow in the 
valley that gives the best milk," 

The article, criticizing Job 
piaument and the merit system, 
.ta&e4 that "high production 
,roupS say they dli'll't like the 
raUn, system," 
Daykin countered by saying 

that placement and merit analYSIS 
of the workers should be based , 
not on the worker's imagination, 
but on tangible things which can 
be measured , such as the amount 

Exams for Instructors, 
Mechanics Announced 

The U.S. Civil Service com
mission has announced examina- . 
lions for filling vacancies in the 
positions of instruct'lrs and air
plane and engine mechanics lor 
employment at Sheppard alrforcc 
base, Withita Fali s, Texas. 

The positions pay between 
$3,100 and $3,825 yearly. Addi
tional information and ap;Jlica
lion forms may be obt:tined from 
the local secretl'ay of the com
mission. Lester Parizek, at the 
Iowa City post office. 

HENRY 

.OPEYE 

ETT A KETT 
- Bur! 
WANrHIM 
"'REiO .~'! . 

NOW/'YoU 
PJ20MlseD.~' 

2 Rebels ' Plan New 
Italian Red Party 

ROME nPl-Two Communist de
puties who tore up their party 
cards in defiance 01 "blind Qb· 
edience" to Moscow issued a 
"maniresto" Thursday that was 
expected to lead to a new "nat
ional Communist party" in HaJy. 

The 48-page manifesto by Valdo 
Magnani and Aldo Cucchi told 
why they "chose freedom" from 
the Moscow party linc. 

Tt.e crux of the document was 
t~'lIoil the Oomll\unlst.s. while 
preaching peaoe, actually be-

BRAVI.NG AN AM, Coast crew rescued an 
man marooned in a dwelling on Vermillion river, Ohio, The victim 
can be seen climbing over windowsill. Many homes are isolated by 

, worst Ice conditioJ1S in man y years. The jam Is two miles lon" 

a~i~~.ve their dreams of revolu- Nurses' Capping Ceremony Set for Sunday 
The two "Titoists" said that this 

policy has caused a deep s:,arch- Ninety-seven studen t nurses of I class big sister organization. 
mg of the soul among many com- the class of 1953 will take the Three men students will receive 
rades" wh.o think and are m')rally I first step in their professional ca- name pins frOm Harry Upton, C3, 
tortured h~e them. . . ' reel'S when they are capped ill Perry, nurse at Psychopathic hos-

The mallJfesto was published 1Il 1 Macbride auditorium Sunday at pita!. 
~ologna, in the st rong Communist 3:00 p.m. Dean Myr tle E. Kitchell , RN .. 
areas of n~rthern Italy where the I The capping of 56 students in college of nursing, and Mrs. Caro
two deputies repres~nt some. of thc freshmen diploma program and lyn Rosene, R.N ., instructor in the 
the . la~gest Com.mulllst constltu- 4 t in the sophomore degree pro- ('allege, will lead the c1;1sS in the 
encles 1Il the natIOn. I gram signifies that the student3 ceremonies. 

will soon assume responsibility in Following the capping, a recep-
Air ROTC Instructor the care of patients. tion will be held at West]awn for 

d I I The junior class "big" sisters all stu(ients and their guests. The 
Promote to Co one will award the caps to their "little" seniol' nurses, headed by L'lis 

Former Lt. Co!. George A. sisters. Imogene Saucke, Fort La XEon, EaJ'\viJIe, will be iD 
Bosch , professor and head of air Dodge, is chairman of the junior charge. stJI nUI'sing alumni will ' 
science and ta~tics at SUI has be hostesses. 
been promoted to the I'ank of full 
colonel in the airforce. 

The promotion, effective J an. 
19, 1951, was received at the SUI 
military department Thursday. 

Bosch is now on an inspection 
tour f'lr the lOth airforce. He is 
expected to return to SUI Feb. 26. 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 

---
LUND TO SPEAK 

Prof. John V. Lund, head of 
the ad vertising sequence in the 
SUI school ot journailsm ahd 
college of commerce, will speak 
Monda\ evening at the annual 
dinner meeting of the chamber 
of commerce in Forest City. 

CAA Seeks Applicants; 
Jobs Open in Mid-West 

Applications f'lr positions as 
general machank's helpers, gen
eral mechanics, and electricians 
?re now bein![ accepted by thc 
Civil Aeronautics administration. 

Employment for these positions 
will be in the fifth region of the 
CAA in the states of Colorado, 
I'lwa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, 
South Dakota and Wyoming. 

Application blanks may be ob
tained from the civil scrvice sec
retary, Lester J . Pa rizek, at the 
Iowa City postoftice. 

Judge Gaffney Orders 
Filing of County Reports 

District Judge J ames P. Gatt~ 
ney Friday ordered all trust of~ 

ficel's, guardians, executors and 
administrators in J ohnson county 
to tile reports before March 15. 

Hearing for those who have not 
filed reports by that date will be 
held March 21. Those who do not 
show just cause for the failure 
will be held in contempt or court. 

Copies of the judge's order will 
be mailed to all trustees by Cler 
of Court R. Neiison Miller. 

CARL ANDERSON 

TOM S I M S 

The grant will be used to in
crease the number of graduatc 
fellowships, the clinical facilities 
and thc staff to administer the 
enlarged p:ogram. 

Twelve s tudents are partici
pating in the fellowship training 
progra m this semester. The fcl
lowships nre awarded after in
vestigation ot the student's need , 
expected use of his training, and 
aptitude. 

The first audiology training 
program was started here in 
February, 1950. The state serv
ices for crippled children ad
ministers the program and the 
use of the fun ds. 

SUI is one of the two pro
gl'ams in the country supported 
by the ch ildren 's bUl'eau funds . 
The other school is Johns Hop
kins universi ty, Baltimor.e, Md. 

Prof. Scott Speaks 
To Minnesota Group 

Pro!. M. Giadys Scoll of the sur 
women's physical education de
partment wns one of the princip"i 
speakers Friday night at a m cting 
conducted by the extension divis
ion and dePflrtment of physical ('d
ucalion for \vomen at the Univer
sity ot Mi nnesota. 

Study topic for the twO-d :l~" j 
meeting, which ends tonighl, i~ 
"The Te/(lching of Movement." 
Prof. Scott spoke on "The APPlica-1 
tion of Kinesiological Rcsearch to 
Improved Teaching." 

Prof. Kathcrine Wells, who rc
ceived her Ph.D. at SUI in 1946 
and is now at Wellesley college, 
also was 'lne of the speakers. 

Physica l education teachcrs Irom 
public schools and collegcs in Min
nesota and surrounding statcs urc 
attending the meeting. 

Frank 
To Be 

Erusha 
Burjed 

Funera l services will be held 
Monday at 9:30 a.m. at S1. M3ry's 
church at Oxford [01' Frank C. 
Erusha , 55. 

Erusha, Iifclong resident o[ Ox
ford township died Thursday at 
8:30 p.m. a t Mercy hospital afte r 
n short ilIncss. 

He was born June 1 I, 1895, in 
Oxford township. Hc was unmnr
ried and lived ncar Oxford all 
his lire. 

Tick<'tli will be> avnil ulc Sntllr
day morning in ll.e l.,\\;a Union ful' 
the univCJ"sit,- m ixed chol'U con
cert to bc ~')re~(,I1'C'f1 Wedo{rl.,y 
at 8 p.m. 

The I 10 l nemuel' dIUrll!!, under 
the direction of Prof lIernld Stmk, 
will ~JI1g a vllriecl program of 
~ucrcd <111(1 fcclll.ll· jJJrt-~()lJg. 

Sacrecl songs, bUUl n cUj,pcll:1 
Dnd ac('omJ,laniecl, will make up the 
first hal f of the program. 

A special chol'uS M women's 
voices assi~ted by Pnul Andl'l'!'nn, 
G, Earlham. ;Hld Nancy Fink, A2, 
Freeport, III., hOI11 soloists, will 
s ing Johunnc:; BI nhms' "~ong from 
Ossian's Fingal." 

"The Testament ef FI'C'cdom" by 
Randall Thompson will be sung 
by a mC'n 's chorus under the dir
e~tion of Ch ar l£'s Davis, assistant 
ccndut'tor. Robert Chapman G. 
Carroll will accompany the song. 

Hairy Morris'ln, A4, Douds. will 
;:ing a baritonc ~olo by Edward 
GriC'g tItied "Land-Sighting." 

Preview 

CbssiCiecl DLplay TttnEE room np~rlmen t . 302'. S , Gil 
bert. Mahl'r Bros. Trnn r r. Phone 0096 

I:,.: rtlt~ 5 p .m, 

For consecutive in crtion~ APART 'F-'1T _ Clo<e In. Fumllhed. 
One Montn •.... 50c per ('01. inch f",l~rn. rhon. 4W 18-5. 

(Avg. 26 insertion) 
Lost and found 

One Day ...... _. 75c ncr C'll. inch 
1.0 T : GJI', \.')n Z'p!>C'r wallet Tuesday 

Six Con eculive days, nllen,oon. D<p~r:ll~l.v neNIed. Re-
per day _ ... 60c pet· ('01. Inch ",:,.,1. Ph, "0 S~I\"ja. 8·1721 or 8·1~l!2 . 

Clteck ynur .~ In t.'lc 1In.1 I Je It up. 
p.i1n, Tn) Dally Iowan CAn lJto re PQn 4 

IJbJe (Of' olny or:~ lnt'nrrect Snllle'rtion 

Dt'adllnC'S 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p,m. 
Noon 

Er ng Advtrthemenis to 
Tb!' Daily Iowan Busin"~, Otrlce 
Da~l'ment, East Dall or pbone 

4191 
Baby Sitting 

BABV .I\ltn Ir n. France. 8.1~. 

Want to Buy 

Insurance 
FOR fir'! and tluto Jnsurnn~~. homy and 
.n .... II.... e WlUtJn .. · K err nealty Co. 

Obi 2123. 

Typin» 

TVP)ST with DtCiC'~ n~:lr rnmpu.l. DJAI 
4 .~,'18. 

TYPING C.urral 
8.()!/(If. 

and lb I •. Phone 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
W 'TINGHOUSE RO:ISl~r O,·en. 
72(", 

Cn" 

EASY Wa.hrr and Spin-Drier. E.e~lIent 
cendulOII. 3 yea" old. 170. Phone 3713. 

NINE u ed R~/rller.lO... 23 recondi-
tioned Waithinl marhln... Larew 

CompanY, orro" from City }fall. 

SHOTGUN- II IUJl"e. G shot. Bolt ac
tion with 29 shell •. clennin. kit. car

rYln .. bllt. Ilranct new. IIll1hUI bl<lder, 
C .. II \" n ~ and \,:1\) p .m . 2m. 

USED cor. '45 \h,utlJ(h 'M In low< t TVPEWRITER - Rernh,glon portable. Ex-
Ilrke br tkf'lt. Including ~ttldf'b,lk .. r cdlcnt c..'OlldtUnJl. \VJkcl T,) pewriler 

'ltd l'in!lh. O\'f'rdr'htt preft"n'ffi. Can 8 .. Exthanrt.". 1241" ... .). t CoJle e. 
:23&. 

8·2313. Music and Radio 

p,,,, REI"TAl . and . 1~ •. nt'Corded mus-
ic (or )'our dnnc~.. WOODBURN 

U:'IU llTI'D "pporltlOlt! f:, ... ry '"o\h~r SOU '0 . R1(VICE. 8 E. Collelle, Olnl 8. 
\: Jth U Jlf'\I~ b b:\ • p"o~JX'Ct . It', _\ll_~_l._ ....... , _________ _ 

n."". 11'. dlll.r.nl. It·, lI.l· C,l tr.t .lIm~ RADIO rep.lrlnl. JACKSON'S I!L!C. 
~rlide "l ill Jnd on th .. rn:trKcot tnd'1)'. 
N(O ron ·",.,h'l:. onUIlU'",x .... d.. HI b TRlC AND GIFT. 
r-'ml ·9n. r r. ent I ror tn -,\,h,:w I ----------
\, "Ilt!: B hyhn'ld 01 Inbu\lon o( 10\\11. General Services 
1211.3r<l Aven"" W., C.odar li pid. I. 

NF.WSi>APER corrf~r 00)'. API>II~-;UO~' 1 PORTABLI!: eleclrlc •• wln .. machine. for 
wanted lor D,lIy 10wnn mule. Call rom\. per monlh SI!IIGER SEWING 
8.~ _ ~.NTrll. 123 S. n.b _u_q:..u_e. ____ _ 

I\'ANTEV: GIrl fnr 1)·"lno:- .nd Cilin FUI,Wm I>rl,"ho.. DebulIllll cosmetic .. 
pt'rnUlz, nt. t'.lc. ',lnlcr(J )-'uroltUll Com· rhllltc "376. r.tI' .. nml 411~. _____________ _ 

.... 

HOW TO GET 

AN APARTMENT 
, 

J '0, we don't han. allY magic 
eel d to tl)l1 you how to find an 

Instruction 

DAL!.ROO~f ~anrc If.lonl. MlmJ \"oude 
Wurl ... ~ial 94U. 

OAl.LROO~ 1 d~ncJnIl . Harrlel Wallb, 
n",1 3780. 

Loans 
$IUS LOANED, r. ,un" earner .. , dla· 

In f d, It's ('ommon .,.,ond, clulllini. tic. REI IABLE LOAN 
knnwlcel'f(, th~t D:lJ:Y l ow .. n 1.:0. 109 r:~ : !:lurlllli/ton. 
\"nnt Ad;' hO\'e le"o !..ltlll" "ood QUICK LOA 'q r .. , ',,,,c!ry. clolblnl, 

, ~ .. .. 1I,~lo.. te. HOCK·EVE LOAN. 126101. 
J'C uits 1m' apartl1Wnt-hl1l1tel·S. s. Vub"nu~. 

Those \\ 1 :,eh'prtise in tile 
-----~ Rooms for Rent 

---~~;: 

ONE-PIECE SWIM nUll 
matehing stole WIIS Dlodrled by 
Helen Poulsen at ! liaml H('a('h 
\)rl.'view ~howin!i". 'lIlt nd dnl' 
art' lInd!' of satill l,fnadrl th 

"W. ntccl to ',Cllt" C'JU( .i(jr.1/ion 
ufttll c:nll us :11111 n<k to ('1 I1H'C 1 
theil' ad beCil.1 c th~.r'\'c found 
:1 p cec. Sc.metill1l's il {mly tal;es 

lVAR.U. qlliN room (M man. T~lfphonc 

, l'\ \:IUMr., Ilrl'lIl·~J·. Cull 8,8M 0'
l r ij r>.tJl -----ROO"S Clll' "'~I1. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 

H33&. ... I" 

and metallic rishnd. 

Divorce Suit Filed 

to scc \\ hy hi.: h. p
pen, Io\im City )1I'c>pcrty ('\\IJCI 
k'1oW the ~"w n reach thous-
nd~ oJ stud' ·llt. fO thl" 1'('('1) 

1l(}<1\f Cor _h,,"·nl •. 10 Eo .. t Courl. 6787. 

TIII.J llOJulJle I'OQIOS Cor ItUOenl men. 
21l~, 

BOO f ~. nu-l1. 120 R. Mtlrk(~ t. Phone 
02 '2. 
--~---DOUBJ J'; r-()()111 amJ si""I.. room lor 

V.llntcn. C100te 'n. PhOlu- 2513. 
Surv iving arc onc broth5!r, Wes

ley Jr., Oxford township ; one sis
tel', M,'s. Murtha Tomas, Ox fore!; 
three nieces and one nephew. 

p , ulinc Pntll'r on, 10\\ n dose i;!J 0\1 thc W:lllt Ael lJa"C, , I.A,llH: ''''''II, l'i~~ 1l Dou" l ~ l1ooln~. 
'fhl ll'$day filei for "ivon,. You 1'11.1' opt YOllr JllC':lS~P:p b('-' PII."",711:!. 

Johnson {'ounty l'O\ll't from !)"vid 1,11'(' thl <(' rent 1'. We c. n't l!0rO'~:;· IJ(,I,':,U~~;an' .1,,"1.·. I", ... " H dP-

E. Pattcrson on rhargcs Clf cl'uei ... ;,JrHntl·c you'll ~.l'l youI' til'cam ___ ' _'=',..-,....,:-=' __ ~ __ _ 
The rosary will be reci ted ~t 

7:30 p.m. Sunday at the lIohen
schuh mortuary in Iowa City. 
Burial will be at the Grabin cem"
tcry, north of Oxford. 

nnd inhulIlllJl lrCil!rllent. I Work Wanted 
She a~ks custody of thcir )6- apartment. but Jor the in- ----. .:..:...;:..:..::.....;~==~---

~ car-old dau~htl'r, ;llJd 101' divi- l'xp<'nsi\'C rat·. it's celta inJy D1.~';'d~~~~' I'h~~~'t~~i.o. Alsn rurlllino 

slon of the pro perty ane! ulimony I worth a try. '1 ry :, \ 'nnl :\fl t<I-1 Jj:{E.~S lAKING anll " Uen,tlon •. 8-1749. 
101' 5UP)lo1'l of h('1' (Iou htel·. d,IY. 

6 Accidents Cause Damage Esiimate~ at S OD 
Damage totalled over $900 In Templin Park. Olson tolel Jlolk 

six accidents reported to police 1* tur hit an ky fut 111 the I'oad 
Friday as Iowa City's ice~glazed and he was lll1uble to r.void hit
streets continued to make tlriv- ting th(' tree. 
ing conditions hazardous. An accident l'hUJ'SOllY at Wa h-

Two former SUI athletes, Lyle ington and Dubuque ~treets 
Ebner, G, Davenport, and Joe causcd an e.·timated 100 dam
S carpello, 1206 S. Twenty-Second uge. Cars drh'e:1 hy Mrs. Kath
s treet, were d;'ivers of cars in- I yn Foulkes, 803 E. Colle e street, ' 
volved in an accident at 7:45 a.m. ann Harland N05t, 516 E. Benton 
Friday on Washington street street. 
near Madison street. Damage was A two-car jlcwlent involviDg 

4191 
D;.j)v Iowan Wenl. Aos 

For Sale 
'41 F'nrd Tudor 
'4'll>IYfnoulh 4~dO(Jr 
'4~ CII.no' t .r·donr 
'47 Chevrolet Tudor 
'4": Buick Super 4 .. door 
.~ FU1'l1 Tud 
' .. j Dod e Tudor 
'37 Chovrnl t Tudnr 

NALL ,IOTOR 
:no IS, Burlington 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1037 Cllr;vHOLET, 2 door. A v.ry rood 
rllnnlng cur. fl65. 1939 NASH 4 door 

·cdun. Good condiUou. RHsonnbly 
,'rleed, $195, See th~se and olhera at 
F.kwIIII 1\10 10". 627 S . Cnpllol. 

BARGAINS IN USED 
CAMERAS 
$2.75 up 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuquc 

estimated at $275. cars driven I;y Hal'lld Lelct', G, LAFF-A -DAY 

ANYWAY, r COUI.DN'r FII'4E' 
i"l/2.KETT, EVE N IF 1 WANT1::D 
_" ,..-.11 • .,.10 !! .. HI: HAS 

A COI'tTR"CT 

YOUNG 
, -A DeLuxe 'cab driven by Wil.. Io wa City, and Erving Pol~ter, 

)iam VeDepo J r., West Branch, 925 Kirkwood avenuc, caused an 
and a car driven by V. F. Cole, c.s tim utccl $80 damage Thursc\ y. 
route 2, collided at 10:30 a,m. '1~le accident happenecl neal' the 
.Friday at Iowa avenue and GiI- Dodge street rail~oad brio"e. 
bcrt street. Estimate of damage I Cars drivcn by Robert Crone, 
was $200. ,C3, Washington, ;.md Robert l\<1i-

Damage was es timated at $]90 . chels, 303 Ellis al'cnuc, collidecl 
Friday me;'J1ing when a car Wednesday at J efferson ,mel Du
driven by Howard Ol~n, G, buq ue streets. Damage was e ti
Iowa City, sUd into a tt'ee in mated a t $90. 

---- BY GENE AHERN I 
TELL ME YOU 

i ..... KE THAT GAFF OF 
TERRY'S SERIOUSLY, 
ABOUT AN INDiAN HE 
KNOV/5 BEING 12 FEET, 

9 INCHES TALL!· .. · IF YOU 
DO, DON"T WET YOUR HAIR. 
FOR. COOBING .... iT'LL 

• WARP YOUR. I 
--...., PINE HEAD. 

, 

"How about puttin' a little muscle behind it ?'~ 
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Governmental Reorgeniz,ational Bill Filed 
DES 10INES (AP) - The revamped and· simplified No.2 

billl~ll1boJyillg recommendations of the little Hoover governmen· 
tal rcorgmliwtjon commission was filed with the Iowa house of 

* * * Senate Postpones 
r presentatives Friday. 

It was completely rewritten 
following passage in the senate 
and after faults were poinled out 
by Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

Beardsley's principal objection 
was that the bill would disturb 
the merit system council and 
thereby threa ten federal aid go· 
ing to help with public assistance 
and other programs. The original 
Ibill provided that the council 
come under th~ comptroller's de
partment. 

Under the new bill, the merit 
system council would remain un
disturbed as an independent agen
cy. Rep . Robert P . Munger ' (R
Sioux City) chairman of the 
house committee which rewrote 
the bill and a, member or the little 
Hoover commISSIon, said this 
change was necessary to continued 
receipt of federal aid. 

• • 
Sanitary Regulations 

The Iowa house public health 
committee recommended indefi
nite postponement of n bill which 
would license drug stores and set 
up sanitary regulations for such 
establishments. 

However, several bills were 
recommended for passage by the 

county and township affairs com
mittee and others. Among those 
approved were measures which 
would: 

P1'ovide for popular election of 
county assessors and change the 
county bo&ru of review so that 
the may'ors o( lhe county's muni
cipalities shall have one vole 
among them, the county board of 
education one vote, and the 
township trustees two votes in 
selection of assessors. 

Require cQurthouses to re
main open eight hours a day and 
six days a week in counties of 
less than 35,000 population. . ~ . 

Roads Committee 
The roads committee brought 

out three bills. One would per
mit state highway commission 
truck weighers to pursue trucks 
onto private property to compel 
drivers to submit their trucks for 
wE!ighing. 

The second bill would reduce 
from 50 to 20 gallons the amount 
of diesel truck fuel which cou ld 
be brought into the sta te tax 
free. The third would require the 
registration of a. truck to show 
whether it used gasoline 01' diesel 
fuel. . 

Civil Defense Bill 
(Front the Wire S(lrvicu) 

DE~ :,JOINE::; - - The Iowa 
sena~ took up a second civil de
fcnse bill Friday but postppned 
final action. 

The senate met for the se:ond 
day as a con:m i (tee of the whole 
to consider civil defense le~isl a 

tion. 1':le bill discussed would 
permit ] owa to enter into pacts 
with neighboring states for mu
tual assistance in a disaster or 
defense emergency. It was gi ven 
a second reading and further 
action delayed. 

• • * 
Bill Introduction 

The senate also adopted rules 
setting Feb. 23, the start of the 
mid·session reces~, as the last · 
day for introduction of bills by 
individuals. Certain committees 
may bring out bills after that, 
however. A sitting committee will 
be named at that time. 

• 
·School Aid 

Five members of the senate 
Friday int;'oduced a bill which 
would call for a 25 percent in
crease in the amount of general 
state aid distributed to all school 
districts. 

From Joyriders to Doctors The last legislature appropri
ated $8-million annually for 
general aid and the proposed bill 
would increase this to about $10-
million. Th~ measure, however, 
canied no appropriation. 

,Motor (Iub Advises Drivers 
- On Condition of High~ays * • tit .. 

:If * * * Other Bills 
By JIM MARCH 

Thc city editor of The Daily 
Iowan thought Friday would be a 
good day to get an interview fro)11 
the local travel counselor of the 
Motor Club of Iowa. Weather 
conditions being what they were 
Friday, he thought the MOtOL' club 
would be active, so he sent Jhts 
reporter out for the interview. 

Busier than Usual 
Mrs. Margaret Mohr, the travel 

counselor, was sitting at her desk 

when I walked in. She was willing 
tCl discuss her work with the club, 
although she was busier Friday 
than shc had been all week. 

" I haven't accomplished a t)1ing 
today," she said. "On days like 
this I don't even plan on doing 
any work around the office. Par
don me while I answer this phone. 

"Good afternoon. Motor Club of 
Iowa,'" she said. "Highways in 
northern Iowa are very icy. No 
. .. we wouldn'l recommend driv
ing to Mason City today." 

70 Phone Calls 
Arter hanging up the phone, she 

County Handles 
515 Welfare Cases 
. Johnson county handled 515 

welfare cases in February, ac
cording to the statistical report 
released Friday by the state de
partment of social welfare, Des 
Moines. 

A total of $28',441.90 was paid 
out by the welfare society of the 
coun ty to cover old age assist
ance, aiG to the blind, and aid to 
dependent children. 

The county board reported 450 
cases for 61d age assistance total
ing $22,579.90. This was an av
erage of $50.18 per case. The aid 
to the needy blind in the county 
avernged $64.05 for the 12 cases 
which were handled for the 
month. 

'There wel'e 53 cases and 171 
recipients of aid to dependent 
ehildrn amounting to $5,093.50. 
This was an average of $96.10 
per case and $29.79 pel' recipi
ent. 

The records showed that the 
entire seate of Iowa handled 
55,508 cases for the month. These 
totaled $3,001,310 whlen was 
$91,885 more than the sum paid 
out by the welfare department 
last month and $109,254 less than 
the amount paid in February, 
1950. 

TO ATTEND DETROIT MElT 
Prot Beth Wellman, o[ the 

SUI child psychology and child 
welfare department, will attend 
a meeting of the Society tor Re
search in Child Development in 
Detroit, Mich ., Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

said, "You sec, this is why I don't Passed and sent to the hOllse, 
accomplish very rnuch when the was a bill which would mal{C the 

th . b d I' 1 d h d county rssessor the clerk of the 
wea er 1S a. ve a rca y a county conferente board which 
nearly 70 phone calls today; and deals with tax and property vai
l expect about ten mo)'(~ before uation matters. Another bill sent 
the day is over. to the hoOse wouid remove the 

"See, there goes the phone requircment that at least one 
(homeopathic ph~~gician be a 

again. Pardon me whil~ I answer member of the state board of 
i~. medical examiners. The othel' 

"Good afternoon. Motor Club or measures approved were legal 
Iowa. The highways around Da- and corrective bills. 
venport are icy bu t the ice is 
breaking up. 

I 

"Well, back to you a£aln. What 
was it you were saying? Oh, yes. 
You wanted to knoW how we get 
our information on road condltions. 
All of the local offices of the Mo
tor Club ot Iowa telegraph OUI' 
headquarters in Davenport and 
r('port on road conditions in their 
locality. Pardon me. There goes 
that phone again. 

"Good afternoon. Motor Club of 
Iowa. I'm sorry, doctor, I can't 
give you a report on the expected 
road conditions tomorrow, but if 
you'll call me about 11 :30 tomor
row morning I'll have the up-to
date information from our head
quarters in Davenport. Yes. I get 
iI telegram from them about 11 
a.m. You're welcome. Goodbye. 

Weather b y TelelTam 
"That telephone call helps to 

explain what happens after the lo
cal oUices send their road reports 
tu Davenport. Headquarters there 
compile the information and send 
It to us in a coded telegram. Here 
is the telegram I got this morning." 

MISSOURI AND EASTERN 
KANSAS WAKEN. NEBRASKA 
OBJECT TO GERM REFUSE 
SARI OBTAIN RANGE. DAVEN
PORT AREA SAME. 

Using a specIal code book, Mrs. 
Mohr translated the telegram into: 
Missouri and eastern Kansas, 
freezing rain . . Nebraska east
ern half ot tbe state to Grand 
Island, glare ot ice; western hal( 
nearly normal. The same report is 
for the Davenport area. 

The reporier, thus enlightencd, 
leturned and 'gave his story to the 
city editor; who tben cancelled his 
weekend trip to Chicago. 

Ex-German IEmbassy 
Brings S101,050 Bid 
At Government Sa~e 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Ger
man embas~y, a scenf' of lively 
parties back in the Kaiser's time 
but in recent years an eyesore, 
Friday drew a high bid of only 
$101,050 in a government sale. 

The bidder: Morris Cafritz, 
Washington real estate man whose 
wife probably is the town's No.1 
party giver. Ca!rilz was out of 
the city, but his office sa id he had 
bid on the old place with its 70 
rooms and its 13 baths, as an in
vestment. 

The government, which took 
o"er the property after the war, 
has 45 days to aocept or reject 
the bid . 

Evcntually the money will go 
to the war claims ' commission, 
which pays claims of American 
prisoners of wal·. 

One objection has becll raised 
to the sale. ,Sen. Langer (D·ND.) 
has told the senate he thinks the 
embassy should be kept as a place 
lor Gcrman representatives when 
they return to this country. 

When the Kaiser and later Hitler 
were making menacing gestures, 
the nation eyed the embassy un
easily, watching for signs either 
good or bad. 

But times and thr ats have 
changed. Germany isn't a drawing 
card any more. 

y,sterday in Washington 

WASI1lN9TO~ - Sel1. Karl E. Mundt, (R-S.D.) predicted 
Friday that the senate Communist investigating subcommittee will 
reopen the controversail Amerasia case on the basis of the "barn 
papers" it seized from the files of the Institute of Pacific Relations. 

Mundt, Who has read some of the documents, told reporters 
he thinks they will show a connection between the institute, the 
now-defunct magazine Amerasia and the state department. 

He also thinks the files will show that Ihe institute, an inter
nationally-known Far Easternl research organization with head· 
quarters in' New York, virtually originated this government's Far 
Eastern poIJcic5 at one time. 

o 

Former President Herbert C. Hoovel' and Gov . Thomas E. 
Dewey of N"w York are beln, offered a chance to testify before the 
senate forelill relaUons committee on the troops-to-Europe issue, 
it was announced Fd day, 

It also wall dilclosed thilt Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) who 
has raised ' the sharpest challenge in congress to the administration's 
troops plan, will tesify next Tuesday or Wednesday. 

o 

The Arner\can Federation ot Labor told con,Vcss Fridu~' thaL 
more than '13-bllli~n additional taxes could be gathered without 
increasing excise (sales) taxes. The labor organization condemned the 
administration's proposed S3-billion increase In that field as "dis
criminatory and unne<'essary.' 

Ar tnur 11. Elder , the AFL's tax counsultant, testified before the 
house ways and means committee which is studying the administra
tion's tax' propola~. 

• 
Chairman John S, WOOd (D-Ga.) revealed Friday that the house 

unAmerlcan committee will be,in extensive hearings next week on 
Communist att~mpts to IntUtrate defense plants and the Hollywood 
movie industry. 

He said the committe4\ has not yet decided which phase of the 
invesUption It will take up first, but that both probably will be 
cover~ "be!ore a vest while·" 

Incurable Di~ease Dooms Smoky to Death S~hool .. :Elec.6oRrPoIl5 Named 

• AP WIre photo" 

Voters in the March 12. s~,lioql 
district election 'will vote ~t th<l Whole' sale Prl"ces 
Hnwkeye Awning compan')r, 29 W . . "" " . 

College street, and thEr Mann Auto 'tI"' b'~.1 M Th 
mn,rket, 221 E. t:olleg~ s.treet. \, 1m wore an 

The polling place for voters of : ' . , 
the first and second ward and -t:onc:u' mers 'In 1950 
voters outside the city limits bl,lt .'(., ~ 
inside the school district wesL at· , 
lhe Iowa river ' will cast tbtib' " . 'l'lJe ; index of wholesale priCf3 

votes at the Hawkeye A~in' allmoed, 15 percent during 1950 
company. . .:: " , whil~ consumers' prices jumped 
. Voters in the lhird lO\lrth, and oil)y, .six percent, SUI Prof. Ro. 

fIfth wards and voters Qutside the' bci·t H. Johnson reports in the 
city limits -"but withih tl)e ' school 'february issue of the Iowa Busi. 
district east ot the Iowa rivel," ne~~ Digest. 
wiU vote at the Mann' Auto mar-

I J ohnson;s article, part of an ket. 
. ' • 'i nalysis o~ last year's prosperity 

• The polls open at ~ a.m. and and in,flation, said that mosl of 
Close at 7 p.m. this inflatlonary price rise oc. 

Iowa Citians resitll.ng wi Iiili curred in the last six months of 
the city limits, who. haven'~ al~ :Uie 'year. ' . 
ready qualified under the perma~ ' . . 
nent registration system, wlH reJ : Foods and house furms?ings led 

DOOMED CffiLD Leslie (Smoky) Parsons, seven·month·old son of }\fr. and Mrs. L.R. Parsons looks 
brightly at life through alert eyes althouJ h a Por t! aDd, Ore. specialist says he has virtua.lly no hope of 
recovery from a fibrocystic disease of the pancreas. Smoky lives on a diet of liquids a.nd drugs as the 
Shadow of incurable infection hangs over him. 

I 

gister with City Clerk George- p,oh. / ,he .. rise in consumer prICes, ~~d 
Ier by March 2, to be aqle to vote' peei 1.y,J,lll indlcat~rs of pllce 
in the school district election. ,t\',~nds. were at ali-time highs ~y 

Q liI t - .I.~ • • the '. end of the year, Johnson saId. 
ua ied vo el'S within he '" , . 

school distriot but outside the city .• :EJ?1ployment mcr~ased by 2,5· 
limits will take their oaths at fHe r.1Il110n. persons dU~l~~ the year, 
polling places on elect10n day. ' the artlcle said. Clv~i1~n employ

To Open Bids on Road Material ,j 

Pershing Rifles Monor 

/l)ent absorbed 1.8-mllllon of these 
workers, whll'e the armed forces 
~Iaimed the rest . , . 

Bids for 36.638 tons of road reo 
surfacing stone wlll be opened 
Monday by the Johnson county 
coard of supervisors. 

shared among the state, federal fulfilment of the contract. 7 New Members Toniglit Unemployment will probably 
r,ot fall belQw 2-miUi!ln .men, 

SUI Pershing Riflcs will honor Mded Jphnson, and will be no· 
seven new members torilght. Ilt a thing ilke the 7.5-million man 
banquet to be hcld at the Amanas.' pool of unemployment which the 

and county governments. 
The resurfacing bids will be 

for a first course of stone on 30 
Ray Justin, county engineer, miles of road and a secorld course 

said that other action Monday on 
the' road building and surfacing on 35 miles ot secondary road. 
project for this year will be a As soon as weathcr permits, 
state highway commission field work may begin on the 65 miles 
examination on three farm-to- which includes portions of road 
market roads. throughout the county. 

These roads are expected to All of the bids must be accom· 
cost $120,400. The cost will be panied by a $2,000 check to assure 

/ 

, 

~~;ff'b!~ 
, < 

• sign 
• rig 
here 

The !arm.to-market projects in
clude six and three-fourths miles 
of road. Work planned for them 
includes grading, draining and 
surfacing. 

WESLEY CABINET SUPPER 

The Wesley foundation cabinet 
will be entertained at a supper at 
the home of the Rev. Robert R. 
Sanks' home tonight at 6. 

• 

The new members a're; Dean M\ion had to draw from in 1940, 
Lansing, A3, Iowa City; John ,Business earnings reached an 
Montgomery, C3, Keokuk; Byron ,Oil-time hig~' in 1950, according to 
Hoffman, A2, Des Moines;. Har· Jonnson. However, the Income 0.1 
old Winston, AI, Griswold; Don farm operators dropped for the 
Green, AI, Renwick; Tom . Brown, seCond strai,ht year. In 1950, farm 
AI, Iowa City, and Steve Green- \ncome'Was' US-billion, the small· 
berg, AI, Omaha, Nebr. est total since 1945. 
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'~and in less time than yo~ ihi~.~." 

• 

yau can 

SllRE YOU CAN have a home or 
your own, a new car, an ('cluca' 

tion for YOllr ch ildren , or un umple 
retirc!11en,1 fund! And YOll ca n do it 

yourself in the sa[es\, sLl~est, simplest 'Nay in 
tbe world! The secret of SaViJlg is systcm. 

Staffing u sa(e and syst~matic savings plan 
is as ca y as finjn~ out t1)C form picturcd above 
and sigoing your name to it. That's all you 

have lO do to enroll in the Payroll Savings 
Plan thO t bllYs United States Savings Bonds 
for you -:aulOmatica ll y! 

T hink of the wonderful Ceeling of security 
you'll have-knov~ling ttbat part of the money 
you work for is safely working [or YOll. If YOLI 

cnn set side just $7.50 each week- in 5 years 
~'oll' lI h~vc $2,009.02, in ten years) Oll will 
have $4,329.02 in bonds and interest. 

And these bonds arc snCer than dollars in 
your pockct- because if you losc your bonds or 
if they arc dcstroyed , the Treasury Depnrt· 

• r \ 
~ .. ". ,' ' . 

menl 0[' the 1.1nited Slates ",ill replace them 
1'01' VOII. Hl'lllember, too, the cash value of 
t hc~~' hond~ is always available to YOLI. 1t's far 
lVisccr to hold tllclll . But any Series E United 
Stall'S Savi ngs Bond may be cashed after 60 
(by~ at nny bank or other linanciul institu tion 
which is .111 alii hurilccd pnying agent. 

Bu) ing U. S. Suving Bonds- through pay' 
roll savings-is one of the safe t, easiest ways 
in the world to Sl1l'C money. The important 
t Iting is to sturl right now! 

Why not go to your C0l11l1uny's Payroll 
Officc, ~ign up, and Slart saving today? 

• 

* * * 

Pick 111t~ pltm IJlat mils JIQ1t hest 
-siS' . 'F {or iL tc1dayl 

'~ , , 1 .... 
. "VI fACM U ApoJO YOU WI~l HAva 

Wfll( I. S Y .... I. 10 Ye ... 
, 

• 1.25 $ 334.11 $ 719,11 
2050 ..... , 1,440 .• 4 
3,1$ 1,004.20 2,163.45 
7.S0 2,00'.02 4,nM2 

12.50 3,)4' .• 5 7,211.20 
lUO 4,01'1.6, ' ,660.4' 
h.1, J,024.24 10,12 ' .74 

\ .. . 
II> ... ',., * • ' ,-' 

* .. 
FOR YOUR SECURITY, AND YO'UR 

,COUNTRY'S TOO, SAVE ru-THRqUGH REGULAR 
PURCHASE OF U. S. SAVINGS BONDS! 

'1'11" U. S. CVIJC'",nrllt (")1>6 not I",, ' /or rhi, mft"·"i,,;,,C. 7'he T,."fUIPI'J' D"partmfnt "'aUI, 
Iflr tllIl.;" p"trtl,lit u(JIIOI;Ofl, the Adtlcrli,inll COURfJil and 
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